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DI RECTORY.

Fon FV-EDERICK COUNTY.

Circuit Court.

Oh if .Tod.Ritcliie.
..4/iss•0t1e .1;t1 -H. (w...;elin T. Yin Soll

snti Ron. jobn A. Lynch.
,cy,fie.t /Ono/ sy.Fra k 0. Norwood.
Clerk of Ote m4.-1(101141 FeathakerTr.

Orphan's Court.

-.T011 II T. Lowe, John ("Keller,
yohert Stokes.

liewyter Witts.-.Tames P. Perry.
(!ettatee Ceeenziesioners.-Georee W. Pad

get. John W. Ilionshurg, 11; Whim 11
Lakin, George W. Etzler, James U

wsou.
S1si:',7!f:.-George W. Grove.
yata'a.bessestisesse-1).Ii. I:outs-than.
tSerseyora-e-i]uths A. Hager.
hie/eel .Goilltnissiawrs.-Z. :En si.Git I Inger.

1?.fi0utzelin Imvid D Thom-
8S, E. R. ZiOlinerman, Jas. W. Condon.

lexctminer.-1),. T. Luskin.

Zuniksburg District.

ktieeo; le' the Peace.,1Ienry Stokes, Jas
Knowf,W.Q. Blair, I. M. Fisher,

Beg ger,ty ['envy.
Cceokete.-e-,-Williain II. Ashbaugh .
,school Waddle,e, John

Hess, C.. T. Zacharias.
.13,011e8S.--Johu G. Hess.

Zeol,c., J. T.
Moiler, F. W. Lansinger, Joseph
booutler, Geo. NV'. Rowe; F. AI..

.CHURCHES.

Fe. Lutheran Chureh.

vd,r-Ilev. E. S. Johnston. Services !
every ot her Sandayonorning and even-
kig• at 10 o'clock, a. in., and 7 o'clock, I
p. in., respectively. \Vednesday even-
ing lectures 7 o'eloek, p. 51111d53-
School nt 21 o'clock, p. no, Infants S.
Sehool If p.

Church of Ike Incarnation, (Ref'd.)

Pa4e,r- Rev. Geo. B. 'lesser. Services
every Sun ht' morning at IN- o'clock ,
and every Sunday evening at 7:.80

klirednesday. evening It More
at 7 o'clock. Sunday school, Sundny
morning at, 91 o'clock.

Presbyterian Church

i'astor-Rev. Wm. Simontop. Services
every °Luis . nday II fig at I 0
o'clock, a. us., j v cry °lbw Sunday
evening, at 'if o'clock, p. m. Wednes-
day eveninglect tire ot 7+ o'clock. Sun- DR. J. II. IIICKEY
day School at, 1 1 o'clock- p. in. Pray-

"1 e- NoltA Nt'll Is THE CURSE OF Gott ; KNOWLEDGE Tru. WINt7 WHEREWITH WE FLY TO HEAVEN."

1_71.3L  1-$151Ft (Ur, 31- .A.11 J1_4 , 'In ),1C417, IN 40.NT Li: 11.11J-H , 1

WARREN ULAN%
whom everybody knows as the successful
manager ea ,saa

Largest Heel Enterprisos
of America, says that while a passenger from
New York on board a ship going around Cape
*Horn, in tho early days of emigration to Cal-
ifornia, he learned that one of the officers of
the vessel had cured himself, during the voy-
age, of an obstinate disease by the use of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Since then Mr. LELAND has recommended
AVER'S SARSAPARILLA in many similar
Cases, and he has never yet heard of its 414
IVO to effect a radical mire.
Some years ago cue of Mr. LEL/terve tarrn

laborers bruised his leg. Owing to the bad
state of his blood, an ugly scrofulous swelling
or lump appeared on the injured limb. Hor-
rible itching of the skin, with burning and
darting pains through the lump, made life
almost intolerable. The leg became enor-
mously enlarged, and running ulcers formed,
discharging great quantities of egremely
Offensive matter. *No treatment was of any
avail until the man, by Mr. LELAND'S direc-
tion, was supplied with AVER'S SARSAPA-
RILLA, which allayed the pain and irritation,
healed the sores, removed the swelling, and
Completely restored the limb to use.
Mr. Lereeenp has personally used

_Ayer's Sarsaparilla
for Rheumatism, with entire success ; and,
after careful observation, declares that, in
Ills belief, there is no medicine in the world
equal to it for the cure of Liver Disorders,
Gout, Lim effects of high living, Salt
Rheum, Sores, Eruptions, and all the
various forms of blood diseases.
We have Mr. LELAND'S permis.sion to invite

all who may desire further evidence in regard
to tho extraordinary curative powers of
AVER'S SARSAPARILLA to sea him person-
ally either at his mammoth Ocean Hotel,
Long Branch, or at the nopulerJl,tistl hotel,
Broadway, 27th and 28th Streets, New York.
Mr. LELAND's extensive knowledge of the

good done by this unequalled eradicator of
blood poisons enables him to give inquirers
much valuable informaticn.

PREPARED DT

Dr. J.C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
by all Druggists; 1, six bottles for SI

cr Meeting every Sunday afternoon at DENTIST, E1MIT.7,111:1-:[1. MD3 o'clock.

$t. ,Toseplt's,(ItiOnian Catholic).

l'a4r-itev. II. F. White. First mess

e o'clock, a.m., second mass 9,1 o'clock,
n m.; yi.tpcp.; Scm-

4icliool, :it 2 neeleck: p.

Methodist _Epiqc4joal Church.

P tors-ilevs. Ge0.1%[. Berry awl II. W.
Jones. Services every other Sunday
aft crimon at 2.30 o'clock. Prayer
Ill eeting every other Sunday evening

7:1 o'clock. Wednesday evening
I' rayer meeting at 7} o'clock. Sundey4
School ti o'clock, a. in; Class meeting
every other Solidly at 2 p. iii

4.•••1110M7F.••••••••••,2=1111ISMONII

elteire.

From Baltimore, Wny,11.10 15. m ; From
Baltimore through, 7.10 p. From

Ilagerstown and West , 4. 1 iii ; 

Fromy Ridge, 4 35 p in.; From Nlote

term, 11. ti. ; From Getaeysberg 4.30
p. iii.; Frederick, 7.10 p, tn.

DepgrI,

V!IF Baliimerp, closed, 7.16 e. in.; 'For
Meeltanicsf.own, Hagerstown. lionover,
'Ancestor and lIarrishtirg. 7.1 5 a Tn.;
For Rocky Ridge, 7.15, it. m.; For Bel-
tine-fee, We', 3.20 n. Frederic!:
13.20 p• 11f). ; For Hotter's, 3.20, p. in.;
For Gettysburg, 8.30, a. m.

411 melts close 15 mislays 1)e4.bre sched-
ule time. °dice hour from 0 o'clock
it. in., to 8.i5 p.

11•••Or.m.nr.v..-.

SOCIETIES.

Massasoit Tribe No. 4L L 0. R. .31.

Kinflies her Geuneil Fire every Satur•

ftiy evening„ Stit Run. Officers: Geo. T.
Gel wicks, Such.; Geo. G. Byers. Sen. S ;
1. Trexell, Jun. S. ; John F. Adels1 ter-
ger, C. of te ; Chas. S. Zeek, K. of W. ;
C. J. S. Gelwicks, Prophet and Repre-
sentative. remain. over a few days when the proc-

I' .7inerald Beneficial Association, tice requires it.

:branch No.1,of Emmiltsburg,111d."

splendidA TTORNEV-AT-LA
FREDERICK CITY, MD. Above love's latticed bower.

OFFICE-I-West Church Street. opposite
Court lions . dee 9-tf One liale hour of almost. perfect pleasure,

A foretaste of the happiness to conic,
Then sudden frost-the garden yield* be

treasure,
And stands ill sorrow, dumb.

Office N. W. Corner Sonop. Performs
all oper.itions pertaining to his profess-

81)29 !
0, listen, heart ! The flower may lose its

ion. Satisfaction guaranteed. glory

es516-41037,---1.7r

Out to Old Aunt Mary's.

Wasn't It pleasant, 0 brother mine,
In those old days of the lost sunshine
Of youth-when the Saturday's chores

'ire IT through,
And the "Sunday's wood" in the leitchen

too,

And we went visiting, I and you,
Out to old Aunt Mary's ?

It n11 comes back so clear to-day !
Though I am as bald as yoo ore gray-
Out Ity the barn lot and down the.ltine

We patter ;Ilene. in the dust agoin,
As light as the tips of the th•ops of the

rain,
Out to old Aunt Nary's.

We cross the pasture, and through the

wood

Where the old gray sung of the poplar
stood,

Where the hammering reolieeds hopped

u•ay,
And the buzzard raised ill the open sky,
And lolled and circled as we went hy

Out to old Aunt Mary's.

Am' then in the dust of the road neein ;
And the teams we met and the country

Merl

. .
harsea and stooped down to lout; in-! wlitch made Martin sr nieg to his In al! this time the boy had not

to the conch. feet. Then quick and sharp came been twenty paces from them. The

"Not an inch," anewered the pas- another command. large tintik of a tree, with some

sengers simultaneously. "Hands up ! The first who moves vines that grew abont it, and the

"Mehbe you might manage to is a de-ad man !" 'gathering darkness, hail concealed

make room ler jest this 'ere lad. "Robbers!" thought Martin, with him. But now, as he saw the two

a tht ill. He was not afraid, for, he- robbers standing together in the

„sidEfli being a brave boy, he knew he road, and their plunder, with the

had nothing to be robbed of, even if pistols, lying near him. his

the highwaymen discovered him. eyes Lrightehed, and a sorteof hum

'How many passengers ?' tie' orous smile played about his mouth.

mended the same voice. He ednanced cautiously, still keep -

"Eight inside, one outeide and the ing out cf sight, anti secured the

driver." pistols. Then in a loud, command'

They had entirely forgotten Mar. lug voice, he shouted ;
tin even if he could as yet be count- Stood !

ci a passenger. The robbers fairly jumped ; but

Cautionsly creeping through a before they had time to move, a sec-
thicket, the boy looked to the Lot- ond order came, quick arch sharp.

tom of the slope. The horses were Hands up ! Tie first that stirs is

etan :ling quietly, and ihe iver and a dtad man ! Cover them well

"Well, can tramp alongside, I the eight passengers were alezi stand

reckon," be roplied quietly. And ing-in a row, with their :some rids -

he shifted hie bundle to his right ed straight above their heads, as

shoelder, end wit lout more words, they had been ordered. This was to

set eff with long, regular strides, prevent their getting hold of the
And the long highway the sunshine thonob with a stoop of the einotrld-

*spread
ers, which betrayed that he was al

A s thick as butter on country bread,
ready weary.And our cares behind and our hearts
"That. lad has pluck remarked

the old gentleman with the watch

chain, "HO I propos?, gentlemen,

that we tnalse room for him when

weapons in their pockets. The most

scared looking face among them was armed.

that of the young man who had so preferred the chance of death

1‘4To. 23,

It Won't be a eraten.

A man whose hair and whiskers

were plentifully sprinkled with grey

was in the city yesterday to eoe

abont buying a large quantity of

lead pipe. When he asked how

much a mile and a half ef a certain

size would cost the dealer elood off

anti looked at him ill amezement.

'Oh, I ain't looney," reilied the

man.

'But what do you want with a

mile and a helf this pipe costing

you many hundred dcllars ?''

"See here," Said the other, as ha

toe]; a chair a•q1 b3canne confidential;

"I'm a widower,"

"Yee ?"

'I'm thinking of taking a seam'

wife.''
She dotes on ft feont -yard. I've

boys with your pistols. Now, Jena- got the yard. She dotes on lawn or-

mAynaraen,.,v1s.,P,eany,  surrender to Jack naments. I've been round pricing

stone dogs, castiron deer, arid terra.

Jemmy immediately obeyed, and cotta rabbits till you can't rest. She

threw up his hands. dotes on fountains. That's why I

It would be of no use to resist un- want the pipe."

But Penity, as though lie "But why SO much of it.''

to re • "Because I've got to run the pipe

earnestly desired to he attacked by turn to State re-icon, made one ,des'

the robbas. Ho Stood with his perate eller; to escape, and darting

hands thrown up slid trembling, his into the thicket on the opposite side "When he explained how much

eves wide, and his face pale with of the road disappeared like a hare, fall be had; the dealer told him he

we come to the gulch. We wen't , terror. The old lady alon3 was in while Martin sent a couple of bul- couldn't gel fountain enough to dam-

mind a little crowding, and he won't the coach, where she had fainted lets whizzing after him, Then pen e sunflower.

take much room." dead away. quickly springing forward, ha faced "Won't be no squirt to it, eh ?'

Encourage] by this promise Mar- Up ant down the hue of scared the man who stood with his hands "No." •

lin tramped slung more cheerint and indignant passengers went two "Won't squirt a foot high ? '
than before. • Now and then he fell men, with their faces colored, and "No, sir; net an inch."
behind, lett at the rough places, handkerchiefe tied close around their "Well, no fountain, no marriage.

where the coach was forced to go . heads, the more effectually to dis She's not on that. I'll go back and

a very slow pace, he would over take guise them. From each victim they offer to till the yard with decoy

it again. He listened to the con took watch, jewelry, money, what- ducks and conch shells, ard put

versation of the passengers and the ever they could find, and even tie • stained glass windows in the horse

still held up.

"Put yonr hands behind you I"
he said, holding his cricket! pist d
pointing straight at his head.
The felle•.v must have been a cow•

aid, for he obeyed. In fact, he was

trembling, as Martin preceived.
driver, and now and then answered prived the ftt old gentleman of his •"Now, take my advice, and don't,

_______.....-• 11S0.--411[....-- _ - some qnestions addresEed to hieneelf.', nice traveling coat and cap, and the move," said Martin, in a sort of con -
IN 7 IME To COME.

• Thus the passengers learned his scared yoang man of his new boots fidential whisper, "unless you want
I . 1

BY EREN E. 117:37.FORD. name, that he w is the eldest Sell of . -one of the rottbers rein -irked that ' one of our fellows to send a ball
I

this his The flowers :ire il-eml .1.-ilat • ' grim- matte a i a poor vidow svi;li ,i lure fereile, he was ebout to travel, end needed alieving Incnted in Enuidisleieg through your brain,"
professional. services to the puhlie.-
Cluirges mealerale. Smisfattien etieism mer Theater ;irni that ee poon ii8 ile Collhi find fashionelde fi!ting ect. Ti,,,,, when Jemmy remained perfectly still,
teed. Office 'West !Alain Si., South side, 17!,,v wayside no: Is ant" co the Slint13' work "old v. wt ,r :v %soul:I sell 1 the whole part; hu r l bee.; sear•:iied,

while his ceptor secered his wrists
opposite P. fleke'e ntut4!. hill,jail 5-if

their little feral in I(eriliichy end their pietole were nulc" led and I with a strong cord, which he took-- - And with regret, tbese hearts of °LIN . .

AI. 1). grow tender, 
yin him, ehete he Ilionalit they ' handed ba

i It to 1 iletn "'II:1Y' "0 °tit' out of his own pocket. Then gath-

puysiel 1N AND teLTIPIEON, As sometimes ;i:1 litnies will. could do bet;er than in their Fes• 1 they could Lot he use.] Iinnti he rob lering up the booty, which had been'

by careful Attentioe lo the duths of II:F The lives so daik wi;l: venr:,ing toil 

The sup II sd Pet es the Plage coach I thrtirvserv ere 
nit

cr rec.' l----Th'i --e . I •'
Ell Ni I TSBURG, MD.

Having located in Eminitsburg. 'offers his 
ent unpeornisieg !erne. th ! sing on re ground,ll Martin desired

We loved the blossoms, for 1 hey helped
professional serviecs as ti II; niteopethicWilii ill I hal. he wieht

rt.°- ' his prisoner to walk airead, as he
II) brightenphysician end priietiral Surg(ant, teethe!. approached whet the di iver in ceed on his jaerney.

profession, to deserve oes emithicnce of nounced lite ".Nlorderer's Gulch." As the Os ii sterted up the otherand care,
t he effineteett3' Qitte" We't Mt" SI, As hopes oil ("reams forever help to 'Fills WaS a rough, rocky deeliv it)', declivity the ; wo robbers gathered
South side, oppos;,te, P. Ileke's store.

lighten descending into a -narrow valley ot np their Leoty and necetoled the
lire heavy hauls we bear.

C. v. S. LEVY gore through -w hich ran a shallow ' hill. Here they paused, and after

FREDEI ICK, MI/. 
stream.

"Why do you cell. this place PO i 

listening for a moment, as if to as
,t%. 

AT LA W.

Will attend promptly to all legal 
sure themselves that no one was on

husinees.entrusted to him Iy -!,..?, ly horrid a name ?” inquire .1 an olial ' t he road, they crept into the very
tidy of the shiver. thieket of mountain laurel behind

t!Because, mann, about ten years' which was Martin Sherwood. Here
Ago some travelers were stopped ! they deposited their booty and be.
here and robbed and murdered." .gan sorting it, having first placed
"Qowl gracious!" said the old 1 their pistols on a flat rock at his el-.

lady nervously. "I hope no such bow. They appeared in high spirts,
things happen now-a-days." , and laughed And talked as they

"Well, rnarra, they don't happen busied themselves. '

often, only now and then ; about 1 "This is better than pegging shoes

once in a while, some deep'rit rascils in State prison," said one, an ill.

will stop a party, or me lle a stage- lookiug fellow of about five and

Edward S. Eichell:weger

How the flowers, whosp, transient
life is ended,

The hoi.es and elm earns are that, for

one brief hour,
Melte the glad heart a garden bright and

DR J, T. BUSS7ZY,
DENTIST,

EMNIITSBURG, MD.

3Iontldy meetings, 9th Thursday in
each Month. Meets : Dr. J. P. 13iisscy,
Prest.; F. A. Adelslierger, Vice-Prest.;
J. P. Seitholil, Sept, ; Boker, Treas,
Meeting Glob Rooms, Spabrooks'.
Bulliling, E. Main St.

E'mmitl Lodge No. 47, 1 0. H.

'Weekly rnectinn•s, every Tuesday even-
lap; el p Grand Architect,
Jos. Byers; Wort0 Senior Master, L
D.Cools Worthy Mosler, Geo. G. Byers ;
Junior 7.11oster, Jos. /jouck ; Recording
Secretory, jiui. F. AdelsInFrger :

SecIsetfiry. R. P. Johnston ; Treasurer
'Joseph Byers; Conductor, Goe L. Gilie
ion ; Chaplain, C. S. Zeck.

Banat Building APsociation.

Prcs't., C. F. Rowe • Vice Pres't. Geo.
0yelni aim;  Ed. II 'How e, Sect')'. and

!treasurer ; Directors, George P. Rem in,
Jos. Snoutfer, A. Rowe, D. Lawrence,
N. Baker, John F. Hopp.

Union .Thilding Association.

president., J. Taylor Mutter ; Vice
President, W.. 8, Guthrie ; Secretary,

R. Zimmerman ; Treasurer, II.
I oke ; Solicitor, Ilenry Stokes ; Direc-

tors. Jas. A.. llowe,!P. A .Maxell, John
0. H(ss, 1). Lawrent4!,' 4. II. GelwickS,
r; Rowe-
pd,mmtiaalarawn•-•••mradT,

CLEVELAND AND HENDRICKS
1884. AGENTS WANIED. 1884.

Ti•m• the only gettione EICTOBIAL Biographies
en the D ,3191.1KATIC C ANDIDATES 'for PeesItient
au(1,V.oe-Presidot. Au tlleatie aud exhaustive
lii ete'r. profuse and artistic in itineration, eon-
selenthits, forethle, brilliant in authorship. The
STANDARD Campaign History. Arnim:man,
Rich In matter Out LOW IN PRICR-02.
.4geatst, harvest. S,M11111 cis. for out lit and our
apemak krattticaI Ii at ructions in the best tnetit-
oda it. Sineet;ss and the PROFI1N en-
ensured. AEI AT (*melt:. Tee C.tutpaign lie
tthort. Imt 10g11.1.1‘NT kND PROPITA Mon TO A.' ENTS
A !dress N D. THOINIPtiON tkt CO

Lou !-• or. NEw 1.."01:1: CITY,

11_17E IN ̀11: I S ICZ, ! 
Beneath the touch of frost, but does

coach, and help 'emselves to what thirty.not die ;
In spring it will repeat the oh], sweet they can get. But it's six months "Pretty good day's wools for be.

story since the last robbery on this road." ginners,” laughingly added the oth-

DR. Geo. S, Fouke, iDent6t Of God's dear By and By. ! "Laws mikes I" gasped the old er, who was quite a young man,

weet-eintInstrn, lady, and she instantly insisted on "Put the sheriff off the scent in theEXT door to Carroll Hall, will visit In heaven, if Dever lucre, the 110pCS We

-IN
 ,

14ounitsburg professionally, on I he 
cherish-gu vi rugup her sc-at near the window, to and cleared about two

4th Wednesdey of each month, and will The flowers of butuan lives we coui4 and take another between two gen- thoueatal dollars in the evening, not
ns lost, tiemen. The passengers quietly counting the watches and trinkets."

Will live again. Such beauty copilot ! produced their revolvers and exam- "Don't be too sure about the sher-

ined their priming. if, Jemmy. I know Jack Andrews;

"I'd like the rascals to show and if ever there was a human

themselves to-night," said a young sleuth hound it's him. Yu may

man in an opal scarf pin, and ft throw hira off the scent for a time,

ergo black mustache, as he replac• but he'll be on the track again in no self three hundrel dollars ric
her,

ed his pistol with a confiident air. time. I tell you what, Jemmy, I This would more than enable him to

"They'd catch it-rather." shan't feel easy until I'm on the send for his family ; and lie felt as

"We're going down the slope, , other side of Mystie river. Let's though his fortune was already made

now,' presently announced the dri put up these things and be Off. You Jemmy waa recognized as a con-

yer. "It's a rough wily, and mebbe take three of the watches anti Ill vict who hail some weeks previously

some of You would prefer to walk to take three. As for the money escaped from Kansas State prison.

the bottom. I've get to water the there's not light enough to. count it He was returned to his old quarters

settled part of the country, and the horses down here." by. We'll wait till morning for where he was soon joined by his

road ran chiefly through tracts of But nobody chose to leave the that." comrade Penny, or Penniman.

unbroken woods, at the foot of a stage coach. Only Martin Sherwood "All right," said the other. "And
lonely range of hills. feu behind, walking rather lamely meantime here's something that will
The coach was quite full, every

seat being occupied ; and in conse•

;pence there was some expressions

of dissatisfaction when a sharp "hel-

AYER'S

IS WARRANTED to cure all cases of ma-
larial disease, Buell as Fever and Ague, Inter,
mittent or Chill Fever, Remittent Fever,
pumb Ague, Bilious Fever, and Liver Com-
plaint. In case of failure, after due trial,
dealers are authorized, by our circular of
July 1st, 1852, to refund the money.

Dr. J. C. Ayer &Co., Lowell, Mass..

perisle

And heaven lins uo frost.
- The Con g regationq bit.

gue Cure HOW A ROBBER WAS CAP-
TdRED.

Toward the close of a summer's

day, a stage-coach rolled slowly

along the road between the little

town of St. Thomas and a station on

the Pacific Railroad, in one of our

far western States. It was a thinlybold by all Druggists.

0 MOTHERS.
Every tartk,e should haven Ilbtle of DR. FAITH-
NEY'S 1 EETI II NG STROP. Perfectly safe.
No °plan; br Morphia tuiV44re.' relieve
Colic, Criping in the Bowc4, and Promote Diffi-
cult Teething. Prepared 14 DRS. D. FAtiaNni
& Sox, Hagerstown,Md. Druggistssek it; 2.5 ct•

Out to old Aunt Mary's.

I see her now in the open (Lew
Where the little gourds grew up the

shies and o'er
The clapboard roof. And her focc-oh,

ire
Wasn't it good for a boy to. see F
And won't it good for a boy to he

Out to old Aunt Mary's.

And oh, my brother, so far away,
This is to tell you she waits to-day
To welcome us. Aunt Mary fell
Al (p tlii; morn:ng, whispering, "Tell
The boys conic I" And all is well

Out to old Aunt Mary's.
-Jaws Whiteout, Elle y.

.V ( .1 Car,

IZOICeorik1nne3ir- 41761 ,t539ZireIGI..1i,,--asiestSi=SEMS:M£1:s-9.3M.2CSMN:a3MMEMM--

He's dins and can easily slip in,'

euggested t iver.

an't do ; al eel couldn't

slip in ; we're over crowed now,"

was the reply from a cross looking

gentlemen with a- led face and a big

gold watch chain.

The lad stood silent-, wistfully

eyeing the coach and the passengers

"Couldn't I ride atop ?" he in

quired anxiously.

"Couldn't do it, my lad. Them

ain't passenger's quarters, and we've

tocamneh top weight already. I'm

efeared we can't take V011 up."

was anxiona to oyertelse the coach.

By this time, the fellow, seeing no

one but his captor, had begun to sus-

pect the truth, But it was too late;

anil knowing that she was utterly

helpless and in the power of the lad, 
King of Sparta, gives us the origin

who looked determined enough, be 
of the quaint And familiar sayiag.

could do no less than obey. A." half On a certaiu o
casion an ambessatior

hour's (pick walking brought them 
from Epirus, on it diplomatic mis•

wirhin hailing distance of the stage

coach, which was malting slow prog-

ress over the rough road.

The disconsolate paseengers were

grieving over their late loss when to

TN senger.

lo" ahead announced another pas-
FoilWipGTSNDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS

1 E et*S1'

r `a.

And all adieus Complaints
Safe to take, Intiag purely vegetal-de; no grip-

ing. i's-ice ea ets. All Druggists, •

11:7eroldd, Da/. Tha dry climate ewes,
Nose, Throat, Lunge, full idea. 86 p. rents. coat. tree,

REALER, BEAUTY, LORCEVITY.
258 kr-v.;;;.-1,, to same7  h ta.n, t dInt!

Jlealcb le weii:Ah; htauttf'.4icfn ;Jeep, lou';
Ole The hindrAnces h.° consider d. Pure clod
(tUimi for Tisc.I• Li caner sh,n end open Mira tetIllnee tel
beauty: nerve foreolo cr, wil I Dowor,rucce, :tad Foci
life.. Every fat 13,, inoi 11,r, man nod SC. rl a CI St,: .34
rondP Sant sea I-d by DrAAIIITTTIE}....;,..! I, on I,
=II.shtirgh Pu., the

pow, for his feet were becoming ten- do us good"-holding up a small

der with his thirty-mile tramp. He brandy flask. "It belongs to the Francisco the other day a drummer

sit down by the side of the road and old codger with the five hundred ordered a roastbeef of the waiter.

baithed them in a little rill, which dollars in his boot-leg. I don't Pretty soon that functionary brought

was trickling down to the stream care for the stuff straight, so you on a piece about the width of his

below. He was in a hurry kr he just step out there, Penny, arid dip finger. The drummer continued

The newcomer stood on the side knew it wouldn't take long to wa- up a drop of water." 
conversing with his friend apparent'

of the road-a tall, lank youth of ter the horses and rest them a little,

sixteen or seventeen, telt!' a freckled before their toilseme ascent on the

good humored face, beig,ht, quick, opposite side. He heard the slow
gray eyes, and an air of alertness

which seemed to announce hins as

ready for any emergency. He was

Chad in a suit of coarse home spun, horses, and there WaS a dead silence, something fur off, ago.''

walnut-dyed, and carried a small on which suddenly rang out one Jena crept, out of the thicket to "Qh I Indeed ? Why, so your

bu n d I e on a stick over his ehoulder. wenj : his comrade's; side, and the two did. I thought all the time it was

"Any room inside,* gentlemen ?" "Stand V stood together looking up the road a crack in 114 3̀, l'iat••--A,=rctl-1 17°T4'

cried the driver, as he pulled up his There wes something in the sound and listenin;g. ,Tournal.

their speechless astonishment, Mar-
ing aloft their embattled towers for

tin Sheeletood appeared; escorting
the defense of the town ; but found

nhis prisoner. Anti their delight ad
nothing, pf the kind. He marveled

admiration of thelad knew uo bounds
much at this, and spoke of it to the

kin
upon his producing the stolen goods .

g.
and restoring them to the respective

"Sire," he said, "I have visited

most of the principal towns, ar,d I

edfin no walls reared for defense.

Why is this ?''

"Indeed, Sir Ambassador," re,
"but I wanted to sheer them a little plied Agesilens, "thou canst not

and see how llie.y would act. And have looked carefully. Come with

le-9u-salum, to think ef their being me to-morrow morning and I wil
such fools ?"

t

On arriving at their destination

the grateful passengers made up a

subscriptions, and Martin found him-

barn, but I reckon the match ia• cif.
I've offered to get a ft:lice pump, anti
hire a coot by the year to work it,

but she says it wouldn't be pietur.

esque. Might build a cistern on

legs and let the water play through

a fountain, but she is romantic. I

can't do no more, but if she insiste

on a fountain with a squirt to it

look around for some one else-some•

body who don't want Corinthian

columns under the coin cnib and a
Grecian facade to the pig pen."-

Dettoil Free Tress.

• srs.•

Origin of Brick."

Plutarch, in his life of Agesilaus,

owners, telling how be had obtained

I hem.

"I never really thought of catch-

ing them," the boy said, laughing;

TOO Thin Sustenance.

show you the walls of Sparta,"

Accordingly, on the following

morning, the king led his guest out

upon tile plain where his army was

drawn up in battle array, and peint-

ing proudly to the serried host, he

said :
"There thou behollest the walls

of Sparta-10,000 men, and every

one- a. brick !"

THE crop of horse thieves gnrnere

ed in Nevada and suspended to trees

to dry 'hie year numbered thirty-

three. And they say it wasn't a

particularly good year for horse

thieves either.-Qil CiIy Derrick,

WHEN you go to Washington Ter.!

ritory don't call for ̀ a dn-,Gen raw;

The Puget Sound oysters are Some,

times two feet in diameter, and

weigh, inclusive of the shell, as much

as sixty pounds.-Ex.

'WHAT do you think of Fielding?'

and noisy progress of the vehicle stood still, and putting his hand to tier had not been attended to. asked a Boaton girl of a Haevard

down the noisy way, and the driver's his ear, listened intently. "Here's your roast-beef, eali," said I graduate. 'Oje its important, of

encouraging shouts and calls to the "Come here, Jinn. I think I hear the waiter. "I served it some time course, but it don't amount to tiny -

thing without, good batting..-Tlic

Collegian.

At one of the hotels in San

The elder man obeyed. But as ly unconscieus that the order had

he sterped into the road, by the side been served. Soon he called the

which ran the little gurgling rill, he waiter again and asked why his or.

to a spring on a hill a mile and a
half away."

Edon, was shown by the king over

his capital. The ambassador knew

of the monarch's fame-knew that

though only nominally king of

Sparta, he was ruler of Greece-and

he looked to see massive walls rear-

TnE Speaker of the House

wife, generally.
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gi R. MOSES MoNTErtoRp, now 100
years old, has renewed his contract
with his secretary for three years.
Tie would have made the time for
ten years, but is afraid the secretary
might not live that long.-r/tila.
Cull.

Sixth Congressional Imistriet. WASHINGTON LETTER. A PAI,i'l company lies entunitted

AYE R'S Prie es to suit ilie Times v.- ,--.--- to the Pope plans for lighting tip
2 tsso [Prom our Regular CI)rresixmclent'll , the dome of St. Pe lei 's at Easter
71, Buy your Fruniture of M. F. SHUFF and Save Ain nney

r 1 ...,,...0 WASHINGTON, D. C., Nov. 4, 1884. ceremonies with electric burners. Cherry Pectoral. La v 'IVO S teilitq. :Ili (.1 Illat e StylesThe Congressional Cemetery at THE Fire Engines in Italian cities

  W is celled so simply be are still the eetne little harei pumps ashington 

Ceninties•

Allegany   3.671. 2,054

1.405! 1.184 
cause there are no Congressmen - used in the beginning -of this ceri-

!Garrett   
not a single steaal fire engineAVashing,ton .„ „ ....... 4,245 3,789 

buried there. It is A beautiful [dm turY ;

Frederick  

Montgomery   
5-551 5.281 of ground in which there are a lot exists on the peninsula, owing to the

I 2,548 3,171 
rarity of fires, hut a movement is  of stumpy, dweify pieces of granite

  1;,420. 16,370 now on foot to introduce steam enTotals  boulders erected, with the names of'
The Electoral Vote by Sfatea. deceased Congressmen chiseled out Owe accoiding to the American

Foil CLEVELAND. upon one side, anti the date left style.

ALABAMA. 10

- 
ARKANis'AS 

CONNECTICUT  6

DELAWARE  3

FLORIDA  4
The suspense attending the result GEORGIA    12

INDIANA  15of Tuesday's election, has almost. 
K ENTUCIKY , . „ . „ .. . , „ , 1t1

equaled that of 1876, when the pres LOUISIAN A , , .   .. 8

MARYLAND8
sure of excitement arose and fell as MISSISSIPPI  9

one party or the other seemed as MISSOURI   16

NEW JERSEY .   9cendaut in the doubtful returns.
NEW YORK  36

From the moat reliable sources at NORTH CAROLINA. . „,..,  . 11

SOUTH CAROLINA  this time it seems that the grand „ , „, 9
TENN ESSEF, . „    12

conflict has been decided in favour TEXAS  13

of Grover Cleveland as the next VIRGINIA  12

WEST VIRGINIA  6
Vresident of the United States.
This again illustrates the saying

that "revolutions do not go back-
ward." The civil war bronght in
its wake, many and grievous abuses,
that seemed to have fastened them-
selves upon the vital» of the body-
polit ie,a rid corruption stalked abroad
with bragen front and ehareeless in-
decency, invading the halls of legis-
lation, and not even deterred from
those of Justice, until the thing be-
came a stench in the nostrils of the
people, that brought forth such right-
eous condemnation ae resulted in
organieations that began the work
of reform. This was conspicuous
*Rime years ago in New York, when
Various rings arid outlaws against
public honesty and despoilers of
trusts were brought to bay. In one
form or another the work has pro-
gressed with more or less consplcu
ons demonstrations for refuf in in
states and municipelities, until final
ly the people have called for a halt
end a dotage in the administration
of the General Government, whence
they have conceived, proceeded the
methods in their organized forms,
that upheld and gave life to the de-
moralizing forces that continued and
advanced the evils. We have more
than Once eet forth in these columns
the idea that although the people
may for a time seem indifferent to
apparent inegnIntrities in the con•
duct of public business, and long
suffering under wrong, the day must
end will come when rising in their
;night, they will cast forth the per
vents that have proved themselves
unfaithful, and install new ones in
their places.

Public virtue yet reign'', when it
wanes then cornea the beginning of
the decline and fall of liberty. The
present victory of the Democrats,
however small the majority, is noth
lug short of a stupendous triumph.
With over one hundred thousand
office holders in cor,troul of the
government, and every man of them
ersonally interested in the euccess of

his party, and ready in every way
to promote its continuance ; the
character of the campaign ; the
grand conflict proceeding as in tt
death struggle at. every point
These ad many other considerations
that will suggest themselves to the
reader, confirm the momentous chars
acter of the success of the victors it1
the contest.

In the matter of well defined
principles, there is at present little
difference between the two great
parties that have just contended for
the prize of supremacy in the gov
ernment. We believe the result or
the conflict marks the desire of the
people for a change, and as such ac
cept it, in the earneat lope that the
trust will be well discharged, ae•
corepanied as it is with the most de- A CLEAN and perfect copy of John
cided mark of the rebukes in store Bunyan's "Pilgrim's Progress:1.67$.
for those who, may prove unfaithful. has just been added to the British
The world may well look on in Museum library. Only three other

astoniahment and note how our gov copies aro known, and but two of
ernmentall machinery may be over these are reflect.
hauled, aad its course directed by
new hands, and yet the sixty mil
lions of people go forward ill their
vocation, without jar or commte

lion, just as if the old time•tables
end the same engineers gave dirtc
linn to the L1 hole, The entire mat-
ter is clear enough to those for
whom the idea of conetitutional
government solves the question.
There it stands, grand and majestic
in its provisions, the ConstifuliGn of
the r.ruied Stales, through which the
poptilae will shows itself superior to
ell adverse elaims ; and before it the
;spirit of party vanishes as the morn-
ing dew before the rising sun.
We give below such returns as

we believe to be reliable, some of
them may be modified by later ac•
;meanie's. The plurality of Cleve-

land in Maryland is ebont 11,000.
The ruejority of Mr. AlsComas, Re-
publican Candidate for Congress in
this District is given at 1 041, his shoes better and cheeper than the
majotity in Mel berg 1,260. opposition :gabbier.

TOTAL 

FOR BLAINE.

CALIFORNIA 

COLORADO 
ILLINOIS 

IOWA 

KANSAS 

MAINE 

MASRACHUSETTS 

MICHIGAN 

MINNESOTO

NEBRASKA 

NEVADA 

NEW HAMPSHIRE.. . 

OHIO 

OREGON

PENNSYLVANIA 

RFIODE, ISLAND 

VERMONT 

WISCONSIN 

. .11•`1?

TOTAL 

NECESSARY TO CROICE, 201.

ANOTHER BUILDING.

219

il
22

13

9

6

14

111

7
5
8

4

23

3

30

4

4

11

182

The Exposition Management has
decided to put up another new
building. Then e has been a very
active demand for more space dur
ing the past two or three weeks
Applications for room are no pour
ing in from intending exhibitors at
the rate of fifty a day. The Tumor
being spread abroad in New Eng-
land that no more applications for
space would be reoeived, Director
General Burke in reply to Commis.
sioner J. H. Nichols), of Massachuetts,
telegraphed the following massage :
"Discourage no one. I will try to
enter all exhibits if I have to roof
the park over."
In order to increase the spare ir

the machinery derartment the man
agement will immediately erect a
new building between the Main
building and the Factories and Mille
building. The machinery depart
ment in the main Building is 1278
feet long by 300 feet wide. The

Factories and Mills building, con
structed of iron, is 350 feet long and

ered wit eot less than 2-10 coats
white peiet. Since Mr.
three years' of occupancy
died changes have been

Supesintendent Reis had come up120 feet yeide. When the nee. die interior of the homes the walls
from the mine and gone to the °Meeerection, say 200 feet long, is placed of all the rooms having been subject
an explottion oceurred whieh shatter-
ed the windows' for a mile around,
Five minutes later there was a

second report, and immediately af
ter flames burst forth from the oren
ings. After bowel of work, however.
the flarnee were subdued suffisiently
to ullow a ileec,ent by way of the air
fills ft,
At this writing volunteers have

been able only to 6,ieli a part of the
mine, owing to after demi), and it is
feared that the entire roof of the
sixth flat h)Ze faller' in. If this is
the case, none of the miners at work
there can he steed. The teen in
other parts of the mine, who escaped
after the explosion occurred, made
an attempt to resicue their compel'
ions, but were unable to reach
them,

between the two buildiegs the mag
nitude of the machinery department
may well astonish the World's Ex
position visitore.-77w .N.
Orlcanci,

SUMMARY OF NEWS.

THE ELECTION.

• 1 t

INFANT mortality in France is

computed at from 20 to 23 per cent,
of the population.

AIR. Wss. H. Vanderbilt has giv-
en the to incely -sum of $500,000 to
the New York College of Pysiciane

and Surgeon%

REV. DR. WILLIAM PARET was
elected on the 30th ult,., bishop of
the Protestant Episcopal church in
the Diocese of Maryland on the
thiity•sixth ballot..

HON. CHARLES JAMES FAULKNER,
died last Sethi:day, and the foneral
took place from his late residence,
at Martineburg, W.Va., on Monday,
the attendance was very large.

ed to the test of evety possible hue,
and every congruous and incongru-
ous style of carpets and furniture.
The chendeliers in the East Room,
costing $5,000 each, have this sea
son been reburnished at a cost of
$1,500 more, while those in the Blue
ROOM have had a rubbirg up that
took $2,500 to liquidate, because
the whole business had to be trans
ported to Philadelphia where the
friction is more artistic. All in all
the White House is a tremendous
bill of expense, and the sentiment is
beginning to be pretty freely distri-
buted among our public men that
the President should be permitted
to live a peacetel, quiet and private
life, just like other folks, and not be
compelled to keep open house for
the reception of a continuous stream
of the boors and boles from all parts
of the country and everywhere in
Christendom besides. Let us hope
that the President to lie selected by
the American people to•tley, who-
ever he is, may make the primal
move for the change.

Dolt PEorto.
- - •

GUILDERLAND STATION, N. Y.,
Nov. 3.-Ftfty years ago the J ups)

Vor.omesc dust is ruled out as a family, famous butter makers of the
probable cause of red sunsets. It is Hudson valley in those days, lived
now said that meteoric dust is the on the farm_now occupied by James
cause. This is the safer theory of McChesney. Mrs. Jupp always
the two, since neborly can prove packed her butter in peculiarly•
it isn't so.-Lorvell COusice, ehaped jars, and before sending a jar

to market always lowered it into
the well in tl:e farmyard, where she
left it eubmetged for several hours

to harden in the cold water. One

day in 1834 she lowered a jar into

the well, and the fastenings which
held it broke, and it sank to the

THE salarY or the Baptist pastor bottom. No attempt wits conde to
at Grantville, Neb., is $100 a year. recover it. A few days ago Farmer
The recipient does not try to live on el, Chesney was clearing out the
it, but works at Ida trade of ehoe-
making. His congregation do not 

well, which had become, lot the first

titoe in its history almost dry, when
object to this way of providing cheap
tninietry to them, but they have 

lie found the jet'. In taking it. from

made a Iretneodoue row because on 
the well he accidentally knoeked it

as-pink the wall and broke it, There
several Sundaye, in making at were about two pounds of butter in
nounceinents from time pulpit, he in• ,1tile jar, as solid and sweet aft it was
eluded a notice that be woidd mend when put up fifty yeate ago.. Both

jar and hotter are now ou exhibition
at the AlcCuesney fartn.-./V". Y.

AN Alaska Signal Corps ote
server writes us of the discovery of
a woridefful medicinal spring in that
Tertitory, long highly esteemed by
the 'mining and greatly valued by
the few whites who yet know of it.

blank in those oases where the
biographer was ton indolent to look
it up. William Wirt and a few of
the prominent figures in the army
and naval service have actually
been buried here, and doubiless
their remains still lie here, but
generally speaking it is not a place
for permanent interment. Henry
Clay was buried here, but Kentucky
demanded that the bones of her son
should nourish her own soil, and as
soon as the monument had been
erected over his grave his remains
Were exhumed and taken to Lee'rig•
ton. Anson Burlingame was also
buried here for a while, and so was
Preston S. Brooks whom Burlingame
had challenged to mortal combat for
a difficulty growing out of Brooks'
assault upon Mr. Summer. In fact
one can read the events making up
the Congressional history of the past
forty years by the inscrlptions upon
these rough, and uncouth blocks.
Here we read of Heery Winter Di
via, of Robert Rantoul, of Thad. Ste-
vens, of Tristam Burgess anti an
army of others whose public career
has done much toward shaping the
destinies of our great country and
this great people, and live over
ttgais the epoch in which they enac
ted their several parts. One of the
most remarkable of the memorial
stones here is the monument erected
to the memory of twenty three
young girls who were instantaneous
ly hurled to eternity by the arsenal
explosion in 1864 The names of
these girls are all inacribed upon the
sides of the shaft which is inclosed
in email plat of ground, and which
on each recurring Decoration Day is
filled with the choicest floral gifts of
the relatives anti friends as well as
the general public.
At the commencement of every

new administration it eeeme to have
become the custom, if not the neces
eity, to have the White House titer
ottehly renovated, which here means.
entirely repainted. The mansion
has Lieu etanding Omit eighty
years an therefore involves the as
sumption that its wood work is coy

of flat, where about
Won k.Arthur's
Twenty minutes after (At andmany ria-

maae just Lifter Pit Boss James C.,le and

A STATUE to RonsseAn is to be
erected in Paris, near the street al-
ready called after him, in a new
square resulting from the rebuilding
of the Generel Poet Ofli .e. The
municipality will give 7,000 francs,
the State will furnish the bronze and
marble, and Roueeeau'e admirers it)
all countries are asked te contribute.

WAstalloToN, Oct. 30.-The corn•
mission of Hon. fIngli McCulloch, as
Secretary of the Tree:wry, was re-
ceived at the department this morn-
ing. The Seeretary did not visit
the department to day. He is ex
peeled there to-morrow morning,
however, to take the oath of office
and enter on the discharge of his
duties.

DEATH OF AN OLD JOURNALIST.
-Jacob K. Sterret, for fifteen years
one of the proprietors of the Read-
ing (Pa.) Times, died in that city
Satur lay. He was a well known
citizen, a writer of ability, and ose
of the oldest newspaper men in
Perinsylvan:a.• He was widely
known in republican politice
thin oughout the county and State.

P.EADIN.H, PA., Nov, 6.-By an
extnosion a dynamite mill near
Bobesonia this afternoon three menu
were blown to atoms, and a neigh•
boring building wee badly ehaken
up.
The names of the killed are Frank

State, Frank Kapp and Joseph
Kralla. The explosion was heard as
far east as Reeding, nearly twenty
tniles away. Windows were broken
in many honses in Stoncliburg, peo-
ple were knocked off their feet, and
mit rots anti pit:lures were shaken oft
the walle. •A church and several
[Jollies were unroofed.

UNLONTOWN, Pa, Oct. 27,-An
explosion of fite-damp, with results
probably es fatal es attended the
terrible disaster at West Leieetiring
last Jannrary, whet, 19 lives were
lost, occurred at the mines of the
Youngelown Coke CO131.ati y, four
miles from here, between 4 end 5
o'clock this evening. The explosion

took place in the eixth right hand
25 men were at

MINIM1111•10•11M, L111r11•114••••1110111110111,11111.
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PARKER'S THE
Pure flintily Melicille that Never lutoika,es.

11 you have Dyspepsia, Itheninatism, Kidney.
os Urinary Complaints, Cr if you: are tr .uhled
with any discr.l r of the lungs, stomata% bowels
hood or nerves you eau be mind hy PARligit's
ToN to,

lf 340 are a meet-tante or fitrmer, worn mu
with over-work, or a wailer runt two by fami-
ly ev household duties try I'AitKEuu's Toxic.
Parker's Bair Balsam is finely perfumed and

is warranted to przwetit falling of tlie,hair and to
remove di-outran amid itching,

CAuTioN !-Itelase all substitutes, Parker's
Tonle is composed of the hest remedial agents
in the world, and is entirely differeet fioni pre•
parations of ginger nlone. Sent f..r circular.

HISCOX 4.c.
103 William ;St rectN.A.Tw.l.c

Mie. and Si sizes, at all dealers in medicines
Great saving in buying dollar size.

What is Catarrh `rCATA R R H ft is a disear,e of
the raucous mem-
!wane, generally or-
iginating in the na-
sal passages amid
ininntainIng its
stronghold in the
head. From this
point it sends forth
a poisonous virus
thing the inembra-
in's linings and
threum.th tile diges-
tive organs, cor-
rupting the Mood
and producing oth-
er troublesome and
dangerous symp-
toms.

C ream Balm is

LY'S
OW:Am

cupESc°1-4,k41?Plq - REenTv!.
flAyfEVER

aa‘\67,

AY-FEVER
I. 1 ..irreet liagt...als of this

tisease and Can lie (lenmtleil 100,

Give Jr a TITO.
Ely's Cream Bolin no pain. Gives
itcl cf at once. A Thecoligii Treatment
will cur''. Not. a 1.1(1.11(1. Mot a S•inft.-
Apply into nostrils, !Pciee St eta, at .Irlig-
get.; ;it cts.`q 'nail, registered, Sun, le hot-

by mmiti le
ELY BROTHERS, Druggists, Owege, N. Y.

purebesers giving hrs, OE 1 hell' 1101418,
W1111 1111(91,0 front day id sale, Wit h good

.ind slink:cut security I.; he ilirnved by
the undersigned for the (I ferred pay-
ment ; or it &shed the ent ire purchase
money will he reeeiv.el and possession
given and the deed executed, Within

thirty da3's.fl11111 1h,' sale.

HARRIET J. 831 ITII.
Exemitrix.

IV. S. GUTHRIE,

oet. Agent.

.1-:•OiNgNIZE1) 1881*
THE MUTUAL

LIVE STOCK INSURANCE CO.
OF EMMITSBURO,- MD.

Insures Live Stock sin the most. favor-

able terina. Tine sen'se of security to the

owners of Live Stock mustyastly out-

weigh the mail outlay of money neces-

sary to reach it.. When mitmals are hurt

 in !e.1
yiee'eollesiown  

1:en-7,Iar  ., 

In :ill
Comity against the I)eflairlant Daniel lim Re Ince 

Eruge, Sr.. for breach of preen!se to marry,
ill t'i 42'''9.;and On fOitrt II da V 0 COetoher, A. D. 1834. 1.4';,':4" 1:),'!,,. 

said Daniel Krtige, kr., for the S11111 of
one thousand &tonere with interest from

Wilitall:i1::: 0ER TEATS:, p1111:1,12LN.11 mull:N. 1,_.1,:xt,i_.. EAST.(:_1: i, 1 , a.,1_, ::: s:

old :tined j:idgment in said Court against. I invrarstoCvn  

eente costa of suit; as will appear from a

(late and forty-nine dollars and seventcea

Certified Copy of the proceednuga in said 

_ . .

STATIONS, Ace. Ex' p. 'Ae:.:1 all,cause, nairked Exhibit No. 1, mid tiled
with said bill as -a part thereof.

and the am-unions srvecl on said .1),iiiiel 1,iagei•sl""'" 

'2. That after said suit was broirrht wintarnseert, 

'i 1e7 'tali !... !:,' I .:.'it.; l4r*: (i.51);

A.M.., A.51..

Kruge. Sr , to-wit, rat the twenty-third ,i.,,,,..,,,. r . ,  
.:. „ 1

fend:int, 1)aniel K rage, Sr., Poll vpyeti nine treble * . 

1 7s .1. !

' 9 07

(lay of November, A. 1) 1882, the said (le- i.:n...71:•Niar : ,.,   
1 n ...,
„

•

County to Ilubte Ertige and •Tolin Kruge, 1,.tr7,31,.1-111(1.:eTi.iit A .31 ,'!1 I'''''l 11.1'7; 1' .11 , 4 .5

certtiin retil estate sittnited iii Frteleriter ',!esetie,"e"s;'"v" ) ..... •• • • • . a 37

who caused the (Teed therefor t() be re - union Bridge, „, ......  9 45: 9 141 1 e9' 4 17
corded on the t %%laity-eighth day of No. 24 1IN• ew v..,,ton:v.terNVoids.q. ,.  66 (.4r,!:,! tit) 4:;:: 1 12. 4 : 1 4 511

venther, A. 1). 18.7t2, a certithal copy

whereof is filed  with fiaid bill as part f.).,nvilitnigy,,e:( ,i ills  „ .... ,  5 55 R t

(,i1,-.0tystnirg   8 alf1/1 ,' 1

thereof marked Exhibit No. 2. (lIyinlon ... ...........  77 -511,1 11,0, Ni 22 :1,.r.) : tr., ::',1

3. 'flint said deed was fraudulently.
It tl:.(nisit,;)%1‘e . .   - g 119,1n 4,. 2 41! 6 15made, not for bowifi;le, hut fitr s'inulated   s Isan 54, 2 4s! C. 13and pretended enlist lerations and IN'aS Arlington  

made not bonafinle, but to delay, hinder
P...airni ave.......   .lsis 342t151 , 11 II; C5i;!.a) :2Si (105.:3: :: Ife" .:::11:

P1111.ni slit: Balm, 

and defraud tine Complain:Int of her .just 
union depot "  

:nut lawfal action, suit, debt- and damages inner' sta. "  in: .Si.i1). lel' :InfIinIanr; ;1.1r lin
aforesaid and to re1111P1* filli I leis any ead,s-
Ment that inig)t. he otanOned t'lerein awl 11-i't imorea ad Ciubn ,:rland Vn.11e It.11.--Trali

Marc East , .1:etc. except Sinn-lay. Sill ppem hit re-,thereon, and that tire seem le therefore tat Its.nl. and 1 15 and tt ae erne it Wirer ...burg,
Nroi(I, 11.4; a.m.:m.1 1 45 and ii.::s it. m., yeas,,,,0„,r,..

4. That said Rafts Krug() an - 1 John 7.25 a iii. and 2.2t and 4.01 p. nm.. firrit'IT F(10 -

leruge, and each of them tvere nit t're

(butt: sail deed was made and deIvereni

aware of t•Ite end, purpose and intent v•-ith

which the 8:11i1O ii';,.'iimnie, namely. to

hinder, delay and. defraud the Complain-

ant of her just and latvf 11 lieCon, salt,

No othercomplaintsare so insidions.in their
attack as those affecting the throat Emil lungs:
none so trilled with by the majority of suffer-
ers. The ordinary cough or cold, resulting
perhaps from a trilling or unconscious ex-

posure, is often but the beginning of a fatal
iekness. AYER'S CIIE111111 PECTORAL has
well proven its efficacy in a forty years' fight
with throat and lung diseases, and should be
taken in all cases without delay.

A Terrible Cough Cured,
“In1657 I took a severe cold, which affected

my lungs, I had a terrible cough, and passed
night after night without sleep. The doctors
gave me up. I tried AvEn's CHERRY Pee-
TonAL,.which relieved niy lungs, induced
sleep, and afforded me the rest necessary
for the recovery of may strength. By the
continued use of the PECTORAL a perms,-
pent cure was effected. 1 ran pow 62 years
oil, bale and hearty, and am sittistled your
ClIERRY PECTurtAL saved me.

BonAcE FAII:LIDOTUER.".
Rockingham, Vt., July 15, 1852.

Croup. -A Mother's Tribute,
if While in the country last winter my little

boy, three years old, was taken ill with croup;
it seemed as if he would (lie from strangu-
lation. One of the family suggested the use
of AVER'S CilERRT PECTORAL, bottle of
viticit was always kept in the house. This
was tried in small and frequent doses, and
to our deli
little patient was breathing easily. The doe,

alit in less than half nit hour the

tor said that the CIIEIIRY PErrORAL had
saved my darling's life. can you wonder at
our gratitude? Sincerely yours,

Mits. linintA GEWNEY."
159 west aesth St„ New York, Nay 16, 1882.
"I have used AVER'S CHERRY PECTORAL,

In my fatally for Several years, find do not
hesitate to pronounce it the most effectual
remedy for coughs and colds we have ever Sr., Rufus Kritge and Jobn Erne,

Lake Crystal, Minn., March 13, lag, 

Defendants.tried. A. J. CRANE."

The object of the bill flied in this cause
"Isuffered for debt years from Bronchitis, is to procure a decree to Ocular() void,

and after trying many remedies with no suc-
cess, I was cured by the use of A rEIPS ell Er, 

Va(1:11(1 and annul a MT' am deed from

Bylialia, Miss., April 5, 1582, 
Daniel Kruge to Matta Eruge and JohnBy PEcroliAL. Josr.rn WALDEN."
1(rtige fluted on I lie twenty third tiny of

4'1 cannot say enough in praise of Avvn's November in the year Eighteen hundred
CIIEREV PECTORAL, believing as I do that and Eight y 1 wt and recorded in Litter
but for its use I should long since have died A.. F. No. 5 folios 578 &C., out.'.' of the
from inns troubles. T. BRAGDO.N."
Patestme, Texas, April 22. ISS2. Land Records of Frederick Coun ty and

to sell the Real Estate therein named toNo case of an affection Of the throat or s... ,., 1 1 r . t f tie as mpleinent.tits)) a . 111. ;„111( 11 0 1 11 , .mugs exists which cannot be greatly relieved
The Bill States :

by the use of AVEit'S CITERIZY PECTORAL,
1. That on the ftert•li day of' S'eptern-

.

and it will always cure when the disease is
ber, A. 1). 1882, the Complainant broughtuot already beyond the control of meateree, suit in the Circuit Court for Frederick

PREPARED BY

411. I Vi-it Zs-8; 011 I Ell 111 -

Bed-room and Parlor Suits,
w.A_1 D1Z013 ES,

Buffets, Sideboards, Leaf and,
Extention Tables,

Bedsteads, Spring Beds,
WO YES 117/2/̀ IVA TTRESSESi

safes, sinks, chairs of nil kinds, loong,os, merhle-top tables, looking-glasses, pictures,.
picture-frames and ail manner of goods- kept in a first class fiirnii tire walerooni. ea ft

and examine my stock before purchasing elsewhere, I have the goods and menu,
busincsa and will not be Under Solt!.

SPECIAL .ATTENTItiN GIVEN TO UND17].11TAKING. .
a Intl line of Funeral Supplies always on hand, which will be furnished at the very. -
lowest prices. Six mom ha eretljt given on eoffins ii miti Caskets, or it liberal discount'.
if settled inside of sixty days.

M. F. 31I1jFF,

West Main Street, Ellimilsburff, AI(L.may 12-ly

WersternMaOrder of Publication. pylati(iltzt

NO 5017 EQUITY. 117.11/TEfi 867/E./) L F..

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,Loweil,Mass,
Sold by all Druggists.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
AT-

PUBLIC SALE
By virtue of an order of the ()rphall's

Court for Frederick Comity, the under-
signed Executrix of the fast Will and
Testament of Barbara AL Smith, late of

Frederick County, deceased, will sell on
the premises,

On AS'Ulicrelay, November 15th, 1881,
at 2 o'clock, P. M. The Dwelling House
and Lot on width the deceased resided,
being known on the plat of Entinitaburg
as tl,e western portion of I a No. 92
The invevements consist of a large and

C01111110: lions t wt-i,tory

B rid ci.K iiøELe,
rcry consurkii,i, arranged, haying four
reitins witI' the klictut, on the first

floor, and five romns liii the:wee:pi story,
a large :11 time, Cellar tinder • Hie

building, a well of clic:client ;rater in tie-
eetiar. cistern conveident to lime kitchen,
nal:c Oven ; &c , rho lot eNlen.ls lo an
alto* in !lie rear, met eontains some
It'll. trees, lind deurishing grape vines.
TERNI:t OP SALE As preseribed

by hin Orphan's Court ; -One lotlf of t lw ant ;) mlnersinara Sa 0 a in and
nitruhmise to he irdtl on I lie (lay mil .leht and damages :if Mem:aid and 11) P to arriving' Slli.011P11illtrir ml oi.11 /IL Feet
sale or the ratitin.ai ion thereof hy the fruit lesp :my j'ide,'"nellt that might be tilt ;:t•tt.sultte.,,.titorteffileiti,vt 115"ttete,:e.et„t;
court, the baiance it) twelve month:-I tained therien tin 1 tin r. 4:0I p mim C'iande.rshinir 9:5T a in and 5.45 pin,

arrisina astoenensimil% 10:l10 a p in.front (lie t.r the purchaser or 'Flint ietid 'feat at ii nle,:criben1 in
• u.. 1it  .. . • Preditmek P.ima. R. R.--Trains for Fred-....,. • .1

u. anil
Raid Krtp,e, Sr., was se23.,1 .70 julnl"'" atI.. to,
posseesed at the time of the bring-nng of leR:piti Jalsint;o11:011:natia.;,.

said seit
6, That drueng the pen.leney of said at •t.on p m rem leaves Frederick for 17.altimore

Through Car For Emile-0.1k I 'aces Italt`n.oro

it Daniel Kruge disposed of all of at s, al in..'
Tiwolighirrs Tor Tinnever and Getiysluirm..,his p:Tsonal properly and has concealed

priiceeds tinTin,f and also has CO11- it!tril.,1,11. It., leave Ealti-

in the Circuit Court .pr Frederick Count!, nx and atter SUNDAY, October 12111, 1554. pas,
(4-1 a Court of Equity, seuger trains on this road will run as foliou

- PASSENGER TRAINS 'RUNNING WEST.Susan Shields, Plaintiff, vs.,Daniel Miura

patty except sandays,
--------

sTaTimis. Mau. Anne.l Exici Ace,
-

A .111., A.31.1P.Iil t 11.31.
Hillevi Stal inn . •  , .„ .. 8 on! Ott,] 4 00) 6 14
Union (Irpot .  8 11-,i 19 ts. 4 15! 6 ;4
Ponies ave  s 10,19 65 4 li., 9 to
Fulton out  It i -i110 97 4 1,1 6 1-,./
.1rlingion   s as; It li 1 4 2.2; 0 - 6
all Hope   g arl1021 4.'S' 0
l'ikesville   . 8 RRi 10 29 4 itst ; i A
owings' Mills  a 4a11942 4 .13, 7 4
wynaon „a Mil. 5 45., 7 :h
Hanover  ar. cl 40 '12 ; t. 0 32,
(tett.% sloirg Sr. ' I 11. 7 th:
N Test tninst( t   94',i ill 34 5 41 S 22
New ‘Vindsor IS flu - ti 5. 6 erj g 49
Union Bridge  In II IV It 6 1.1 9 0.1
Pre,r1.- ,Inee,e,   1 0 25, 6 25
Poet< v ilelee tr.

7 27
7 40

T 41-
S IC

Si:

cealel the proceeds of sale of said Real

estate if any has bean reee;.ved by hint as

pro ports to have beep.

7. Tha sat id Itinniel Kringe 1 tiongli

m aaply ble I() pay said judgment has no w

no visible properly out of Which said

judgment eau be realized nor can the

Complainant rind any property or essets
from which the same may be realized oth-
er than guild real estate.

3. That said Daniel Krmye) is au adult

residing in Frederiels County in the State
of Maryland and said Rufus Kru ange d

John Kru ge are relatives of Salil Daniel

Kruge and are non-residents of I he State

of Maryland and are believed to reaide

in Au :inns County in the State of Penn-

sylvania.

9. That all of said (Intings upon the
so as lo necessitate the killing of Unan, 

or accidental death from lightning en- 
part of said defendants are (anti my to

Equity and good conscience and - are
sites, t he indemnification is the same as

of death in the ordinary course of things. 
fraudulent am' void,

In the feat' years of its existence the 
The Bill then prays I

Company has instil ed tock a:11110d at 
1. That said deen, from iliniel Kruge

to Rufus Kruge and John Icruge may be

NB Orly 1 3 go° 1(1:100 ant and may be vacated and cancelled.$ 

deviated to be void as to the Complain-

) ) 

2. That said real estate may be sold

and Lab peal out within thirty days of 
ifnlii::ntibe payment ot Complainants judg-

the proof of loss, over 
1
1 3. 'Chat Complainant may have sod,

V

I further and other relief as her ease may

T : require mini for Subpoena against the

G 1 resident defendent and an order of pub-

Its besiuess extends all over 
the united . lication against the nou-resideut defend

n' a IS.
StateS, and is continually on the increase 1 cosine:Tr:env VIE SISTERS OF CllARITIr
lielialde Agents are wanted everywlieve. I 

ItilS ,,t1:erer:ip,o,n adju.e.aed and ordered
NEAR EIIIIITSBUI1G, MD.In fun 11) eheertully 

furnished oil no.loy toe ,nreunt ,ourt for Frederick Coult-1

plication to the Secretary. 
,, I ly as a Court. of Equity and by the nu- 1

This Institution is ph.asently situated
of the Company are: 

The emeei's tiwrity i hereof tins eicaa, day of October
in a healt hy and picturesque part ofA. D.1884 that the Plaintiff by out

President-Geo. II. Ovelman. a copy of this order to be inserted in
Vitte- President - Win. P. Nonemalier. smite newspaper published in FrederickRisleeaseey- W. G. Horner.

Guam.'1 reastAirer -Hon. Lewis AL Alotter.
gents-Wm. S. Guthrie, se. II. the twentieth day of February in the

County Maryland once in each of four

successive weeks three months befitre

year Eighteen hundred and Eighty live
BOARD OF DIRECTORS ; give notice to the Baia lion resident de-

fendants Rufus Kmiec end intim Kruire
'of the object and substance of this Bill Executors Notice.

and warn them to appear in this Court

in pereon or by Snlicitur on or before the rrilthe is to give nosice that the sutra
Twentieth day of February, A. D. 1885 4_ sum ril pens im VC Obtained from the Or-.
to answer the premises and ti) show phans' Court of Frederiek counlY, it
calle if any they have why the relief Alaryland, letteis testamentary on the

prayed should not be granted. einem ot
ADOLPHUS FE.AattilAK E. Jn., 

NATHANIEL FISHER,
Clerk of the Circuit Cour:, for Frederick

County.

True Copy-Test :

ADOLPHUS FEARTIAKE, Jn.,

Oct. 18-5t. . Clerk.

moat 50 11.111.. and 2 41" R1111 4.22 p.m. Sioolayg,
leave S'Iiimensherg S mit a.. itt, NO 2 rai p. p
C latithershing gag min, and 5 p.m. Wayne,'-
biro 5:50 a.m. and 4:01 p.ut,. arriving 0:.ogenun't
9.12 mm In and 4:22 p ii,, Trains lenve 'vest, daily.
,•xwalt sanaay. F..igemont. 7:22 11:40 ni ;001
7,1,1 e III. N‘'itytieshort. 7:r0. a in and 111911 und

Hon, AV. ROSS Whitt!, F111111Cn HOD.

LCWiS M. Molter, Farmer ; Hon. Joseph
Byers, Farmer ; Geo. R. Ovelinan, Far-
mer ; P. II. Riley, Farmer ; W. S. Guth-

rie, Live Stock Dealer and Farmer ; W.

P..Nunemitlier, Live Stock Dealer ; W.

G. Horner, Generntl Insurance Agent.

Fresh Meat!
WIDE undersigned will continue the

Butchering business in its several
branch( a. Aly customers will be sup-

plied with the best of fresh

Beef, Mutton, Veal, Pork., &e.,
in season, and the same will be delivered

1.1„.1 C11810111erS oil every
TUESDAY AND SATURDAY

morning. By strict attention to bit SilleSS

illId all earliest aim to give frill satisfac-
tion, I hope not. only to retain my pres-
ent cuettnnere, but to add many others
to their nuinber.30N tRielspt,. letuftil(v)11NEFI,

ere
tre

-c\lassrostiotemt

CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS.
Best ( tonal. Syr u p. Tastes acmd,
Use innate. F‘441 drugg1819.

Strut Itars. Baltimore and Oily Street I,ine.
Cliller or (la and EMI 61,111 s., pass within one.
9rynnre Of tilt 'n Shoham.
Orders for Baggage ....ins l'an Ile left at Ticket

Oniee. 13:1 ii mu nacre Street
Ea.,t,ro 14:61.1:ml (yr TSntu Atoridtan Time 1ft

given at all Sint
.1:)1IN M. TiOrin. Geller:A managf,e
IL ml, Griswold, Deal Ticket Agen t

GollorolMorchaliso
O 1: slocl consists of a large variety

of Dry Goods, cloths,

CAS •
cotinmors, dross goods, notions,
HATS & CAPS,

11001'S & SHOES,

UEENSW ARE.

F"iiieGl-roceries,
of every sort, et e., all which will be sold
at the lowest puke& Give Its a trial and
be convinced that we will treat. yon

.(plarely. rSole Agents for Evitt's
$hoes.

CEO, W. ROWE & SON.

ST JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FoR youNG LADIEs,

Frederick c41., ilnif a mite from I:limits-

Imre.. and t wo miles from Mount St.

Mary's College. '1'11:lists-Board and T1r-.

it ion per academie year, including .bed
and braiding. washing, mending and doc-

tor's fee, 3299. Let ten's of inquiry direct-. '
ed to the Mother Superior. martei•tf

late of Frederick County, deceased. All

persons having claims a;.;alinst the de•

ceased, are warned to exhibit the saute,

with the vouchers thereof, legally au.:.

titenticated, to the subscriber, on or be-

fore the fourth (lay of April. 1885 ;

they may otherwise, by Int.w, be excluded

1Ill111f 111ali&kdx[111. Given under our hands, his fourth day
from all benefit of said estate.r
of October, A. I). 1881.

AT TUE
MCRAE") S. HILL,
.101-1N M. FISEFIxEccRii,

- 
ton.

BRICK AVAltEIIOUSE) oct 4-St

t._".., 11.11'...ODT_TCE PR DUCEGRAIN
DEAL,E.s ,,

COAL, LUMBER, FERTIBIZEHS, We are eqn1 ail 14011 Merchants in all kith%
of Print nee - P.initry. butter, k•ggs. Fruit Gar,

II1Y AND Si K 11V. 1j1.4 79 riell-trlick, t i. , ,,t,1. C'trrespornicii e solicool.
No trouble to answer letters. Send idi your

. . mune and Address and we will quote 3011 our

ut Tliis 
Si. a a t r.m.rr.se.,,,;i74r.: g.,..41,,, JT,Eci market. M irking mates, steepen:- tags.. S op-.

briy,,, p.11 hi mda.c. at in 11"..1. )1.,.. It than tinyC

5,..,..1.4,,,N,tt4).Cy46144,4‘if CmAntwi411SLN.liatif 1119.1! 2-CIII; -

ping7eard...aild (11141Y.,q1lotations of our init:ket

111111R eltte In A ,11,riva, A1,81,1kttrCurLaony. Lit& f

-1.3 tO'F. rrNoia.,!.1LtrAlt g,,,,,41 . filli)titsEhe,(11,1%,;114(-17,siclArli 113 c.,anii,..,.. s,..v. y.

Our motto, ..Qhlek Sal. s, Pr pt 1:61:111.3tii..!



equal to in:lint:lining the enterprise ns a mi and ran off throtiell Mrs. Iferis yard. comfort as well es oppenronce of the '
.T. E. VA yN K IZZ Blli11g Setting Via whole. The alliiilY disP1113'ed in its col - Mr. (laver then caught the animal and church, and speaking well for time tastechines at ,,;,,eiry 0;e4lsonahie rates „„ii „„ unius certainly entitles it to success, and found that it was without saddle or In•i- and liberality of the congregstion. Itseasy pa3,twents. Ho sells nii kinds. we wish the accomplished propi•ictors dle, but having the halter chain drawn chief features are new and beautiful stain- ,

around through the mouth. Ile brought ' ed glass windows ; new pulpit nod arch-

the horse down street, whese it was ed recess u•iill choir on the one side and

recognized as the property of 31r. Daniel pistol's retiring room on the other ; the

Shafer, of this place, to whom it was re old gallery entirly removed find in its

turned. Mr. ktlinfer's stable door was , place a neat vestibule ; large refleetors,

fouud open.— I•olley Regiixfap.. , ventilators and other adornments on the

.IIII. -41P.-•--- i Cr'i I in g ; the pews and iuterior woodwork
Creohed Ways. finished in walnut and the walls am'

Persons Oil de ayell to call on him.

T RUE to 11.8 old record the 13altimore
Seta performed the feat of giving the
complete ;returns of every county hi
Marylou( iii the morning folloWing thc
electioo

-

-MEM. •••••..

• 1.3erkley Springs, W. Vit., Satur-

Something to Peat,

Mr, Wm. A. Altoff brought us a red
s beet, sound, solid and monstrous that

piplpseetre.raca.leass,calt..-^....aseutr;esr2ssizart 

LOCALS. Wnras Noah was in the Ark young Yee uable Rerned r,. Aft er 1101111'71i; 11,
Hem was always playing tricks on the [For 111•_: ENINfIT.411U1114 CHRONICLE 1 Auer tie rain on the Elecaion da:
old gentlemen. One day he told his sea- , Every mother or hied of a fitfully amid the brightness and tic rising wind

EMIlliT3BliRG RAILROAD. weighs 10} tbs. Who eon heat that ? faring father that there vvas water in the should ha ye some knowledge of the of wea "sang, ea me the Tax wham,

'1'121E • 40"I'z'sA.TILE Dig croaonnts.

alr..Tolin S. Culler, .of Jefferson, has
some French chestnuts f•tnt it tree ofl. cough syr„pt n•hich he always used.On tind nfter Oct. lath. 1884, trellis oo Ilia ground which measure 4a inches inthis road will run as follows :
circumference.—Daily New. A Painful Accident.

TIZAXES soterrt.

Leave Eminitsherg 8.15,a. in., and 3.05
lintl 5 55 p. in„ arriving at Rocky
Iti‘kr,e at 8,45 a. m., and 3.35 mut 6.25
p,

TIIAII1S NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge 10.40 A. M,, and 3.55
and 6.40 0, inaarriving at Einiiiitsburg
at 11.10 A. M., and 4.25 and 7.10 p. ni

j.ts A. Er,DER, Pt-cut

i•fs 
Tag Telephone call of the Emotes-

Janne} CHRoNICI.E is 2l2.

BROOMS are bottod to go up.

Tim clearest pot on earth—l'he politi-
cal cauldron.

TIIE COlt011-tailt a e being sent to the
Baltimore markets.

0 ET y,ORT painting done by John F.
Adelsberger, Emmitaburg.

TIIE majority ogainst 'Local Option"
in Weshington County is 978.

Tom Clarion is not hopeful of the re_
building of the "Canning House" at Me-
ellautesto wn.

Cnimortnni grow up fat when fed on
bread and biscuits made with Drew's
'Yeast Powder,

Go to J. E. Payne for the New Im-

proved Home, the light running, high
anntal Sewing NIachine. ri 8 tf

Tuts morning (Fraley) the nit' was fle-

didulllY TiliefiPPWier 32 degrees

tit 7 o'clock. So snys

advance may be nuale. The want that
is bolt on all skips Is an oppropriate place
in which to hold public and other meet-

flags, torches find tronsparencies, and lugs.. With this convenience at hand,
paraded through the streets, with no lit I the nninber of cimeerts, lectures and
He show of interest on behalf of Mrs. other modes of public amusement, of
Belva Lockwood, the womon candidate mental rind moral improvement, will
for the I'resatlency of the U. S. They be largely extended, and the advan
Impressed the Eintnit Ce,niet Band into macs thos arising will repay the no
the service, rind it "Wowed" its best in a eassary outlay better than any other

object thot may now be contem-
plated. A joint stock company should
be formed, and a building creel el, at once
ornamental inid of sufficient capacity toIowa, $5.00, Anil there was received by meal and throw it in be- the nit holes of j alnliSing and brilliant success tlitough- meet the requirements of the situation.Mrs. Isaac Nyder from Mr. Wm. //he-

shue of Chambershurg, $5.00.

Patti-field News.
WANTED.-5.000 logs at Iron Dale The InullY fliends of Dr. A. Benver will touch thc rag for the purpose ofAlw Mill, to Silty on shares, IVin. I., will be glad to learn that he is able to he communication with a depot of suppliesitieGinnis, one mile west of Emniitaburg around ngiiin, atIer the [anoint occident

of Igang thrown from his sulky.Snitsu.r.r.ss Nioigrs, made miserable by
Mr, Gen, W. Wortz exchanraed his Tuesday dawned with a considerableflint terrible cotorla Shiloh's cure is the

dwelling ;till] storedionse for the "Rot It down pour of rain, this gradually de-remedy for you. Sold by is A. Eh"-
iot Ic W 11111 ('II Mills, mot Emnittsburg creased until towards noon, ond then theor.
Md.—Compile r. actual rain ceasing, the day continued

'ruts Democrats have been ,so long 1111- I

services on Sunday last. The pastor.while Mr. Calvin Gavel. was walking
,engine in connection with the Empire Tile Frederick al'oes amumred on Sat- home from town, he heard a horseman HE was Essa•led by Rey.

urlay last as a morning edition, and will Mr. Chambers, of Harrisburg; and Rey.pa/table -and stationary engines. appronching hint When ill front of Mrs.
continue as all eveniog paper •also. Ifert's residence at the end of Keller's A. Russell Stevenson, of 1!;:ision, the fir- 

and the many 'fliroat AfTectians of chil-Di a Daily _Yeleft of Frederick has pnr- •fliere is nbundant room for the double , dren. piomptly, pleasantly and safely re-street 'and haikine. 'around thought he mer prt•aching in the morning find therhasud the good Will and fiLtilreii of I lie issue at Frederick ; it remains to be seen reeng;iized the rille°.r as a fri;oul and call- : latter in the eveni•ig. The improvement '.11lainiag Call.:wwl will, as said elsewhere, 
it the general hiterest will be eil'to Iii in. In'sto oily the rider dismount- is a marked (Inc. adding greatly to thecootinue to publish both paperS.

I ceiling tastefully painted ; rich new car-day ii4fit, De Ford's tannery was partly their cells, Atlantis made his escope, with 
It is a great mistake to suppose that . iielic." 13 and 25 milts.throughout, and an odditionolburn,(4. Loss about $13,000; partly the aid of one of the minks whie,1 we persons move forward in a straight line. 1 Pefingi nt 

to form the coveringlof the well. Ile is 
furnace in the front of the building. The

ward rave person moy observe that pro,- cost of the improvement n mount s to i P:1,(1Yili'l„no.trier71,,e,awa ellitIts1

covered by insuratece. The oribio was As the toes are naturally inclined out-.
tICeldezaital. 

Still at largra—Saa.
-••••••• - -

- - - •••••
ression is in cycloidal curves. This can be several thousand dollars. 'I lie exterior

s cern. readily, proven n•ith a pencil ,or any fit It- : woodwork received a coat of paint, and
DR. LEWIS II. STEINER of Frederick

has been elected librarian of the Enoch en sort of a marker ; bow -lugged people of : 
we understand the entire outside will beOur kind friend Mr. S. Gamble hasPlatt Free Liblary. A capital selection, . course will describe shorter curves ; and ' .painted next spriog.brought us some specimens of corn, that'which we clo not, believe could he ina.

prove(' ppon,
are remarkable for thickness at the large pigeon-toed ones will reverse the order,

Death of at, Geo. Sangston,
end, the large size and phimpness of the so that such an one walking on the same

Mr. Georiae E Sangston, an old nodline pursued by another of the normal .Itittr,011's VITALIZER is what you need groins; others for the smallness of the 
formation, describe a curve to the 'light). l'esilmted ""iz" or 

thus
 "11:Y' "i"dor Cowtipation, Loss of Appetite, Di- ' grains and then the unusual number, and suddenly at his late residence, 74 Frankxiness ;Lod all syptoms of Dyspepsia. : yet others for the t•ounding out of their "Ycluid, whose coutact with the latter

Price Yr,1 and 75 cents per bottle. Sold •, small grains to an npex in which the will be the apex of a spherical triangle. lin street, late on Wednesday night. He
had gone to the both room, and remain-by James A., Elder, I cob is not visible, but none of' them are We never saw a foot-path of

remarIcably long. we have plenty of animals, from one given point Petors(a)1:isottli)r- ing some time, it aroused the anxiety of
• . . his daughter, Mrs. Parkhill, and she wentTIGKETS (Or the voyage up Salt River er that was not serpentine in its muse,

cal) be hod ou application at head !pig-
lets. Independent of the entire combi-
netion we have never beeu there, so ap-
ply not at this office.

room for corn. 
to look for limp Finding the door lock-this seems necessary to freedom of Ino-

111)0.Reprehensible.

In the midst of all the suspense find
excitement consequent upon the slow

3-̀ow the drums will beat, the horns ennling .of election returns, there
were various reports laid befiwe the pub-will be blown, flags, brooms, torches,
he in a prominent way, altogether with-,cheers, (.vith some Irish groans utter, 
lie

foundation ; false notices of majori-;mingled) gun powder explosions, pro'
ties and on The silty, reports were cur•cessions and what not, will wiod up the
rent of riots in Baltimore and New Yorkvito.ular demonstrations.
fume of which are verified hy the
daily pipers, (rifting with the {militia in-IT my perhaps be jost as well to re-

•Ileark that there are times even nosy tens!, on such occasipos admits of no
when a man foirgets till :liana. polities,
and one of those times is ;diet', he is en-
gaged in a search expedition fill' the col-
lar-button that has Follett uuder ihe bed.
—Boston. Prut.
That's graphic !—En.

-.4•1....••••

Ir your hogs are in an unhealthy,
weakly conditon from menge or lice.
put one package of Day's Horse and
Cattle Powder a barrel of swill and
let them drink at will.

cellar and they hod all caught cold laws of heallh, and general treatment 01 and opened Ids offiegond held a general
Then it. dawned on Noah dint he had • the siek• reception among our people, Who teen
omitted to steure a supply of Dr. Bull's An intellioent mother we knew, when the received. It is a very fitting ni•

her child had his his finger nearly taken rangement, whereby everybody is pried-
off in a door, Inul sense and presence of eyed to fork over a thank-offering for the
mind enough to hold it on firmly until n benefits octhe free ballot, and the bless

A young holy from Cedar Molds, doctor came, by which olefins there wits ings attending it:, mid there sat 31r.
Iowa, who is a neice of Mrs. Isiah lenglnr I no bad result: front the accident, while Routrihn os of old represent:rig his sue-
of Linwood, met with is pliant nceident another from whom we would ex - eessor in office, and with him the point-
while horsebock riding near Shcpperd's ' peeled very different knowledge,when he: 1,11. and courteims clerk Mr. John 11. Cot
woods, on Monday afternoon She was husband accident:WV cut off (lie 101) aids salt and very lilt idly they gathered in
in company with Miss Mollie Engler at . thumb, having heard from some ignor-

TOE Union has not reached us either the time. 'file horse stumbled throwing, ant person, (we had almost used a much
this week or the one preceding. Post- the young lady violently to the ground stronger expression), that the cut woule.
Master Miller will pleose observe the ir and co using painful injuries of the arms he sure to heal if the piece were thrown

in the fire, without a minute's delay, be-
fore her husband could interfere seized
it, and put It in the blaze, thus forever
preventing his being able to take hold of
objects with case.

A Side Show.

and a partial dislocation of the wrist.
Dr. Waits rendered medical services.—

Important.

When you visit or leave New York
City, save Baggage Expressage and Car-
riage Hire and stop at the Grand Union On Monday evening, in the lull pre-
Hotel, opposite Grand Central Depot. ceding the grind political conflict of
Elegant rooms fitted up at a cost of Tuesday, a considefable number of our

one million dollars, reduced to $1.00 and Voting men, all innccent of tin)' designs I begin to contemplate the forms in which
upwards per day. European plan. De- upon official positions, in a roomier alto-
valor. Restaurant supplied with the ,gether impromptu, got together, donned
best. //ors° ears, stages rind elevated feminine attire, supplied theinselves with
railroad to nil depots. Families can live
better for less money at the Graud Union
Hotel than at any other first class hotel
u the city. Oct 18-ly

..so.
Worth Knowing,

The Sereettitfle A merican says if a bottle
of penuyroyol is left uncorked in a room course of" experience well covered with
at night, not a mosquito or any other effective demonstrations The calm sta*e
blood sucker will be found there 111 the of the au', the subdued moonlight every-
morning. Mix potash with powdered : thing, conspired to make the turn out on

the offerings, so freely presented, with
high a:IIISIOCilOO. It speaks well 11-r the
Emmitsburg Districtaliat it has the name
of grant prompteess in wailing upon the

Collector, and it shows the appreciation
of the latter, that thia Is the starling
point, no matter for party, "me tailor,
or previous condition of servitude."

II he Town Iran Next.

Now that business affairs may be con-
fidently expected to resume their nor-
mal state, those who have faith in the
prospects for advance in out village, will

cellor, and the rats will depart. If a rat out. The entire performance was grect- The Hall to be devoted to public usesor mouse gets Into your pantry, stuff in- ed the people us a sort of relief and eon be placed on the second story, ac-‘o its hole a rag saturated with a solution fitting close to the din and tnrinoil of eessible by a stairway, broad and-of easyof coyenne pepper, and no rat or mouse party proccedingsf that enlisted so much ascent ; with ample room in the Hall,
attention of late. It was conceded on
all sides to be the best display of the re-
cent campaign.

T• e Election at Eininitsbarg.
Tor Democratic Torch-Light I'roces

sion of last Satinet:1y night., was regard-
ed the largest political meeting ever as-
sembled in this place. The managers
(lid well to form the lines at the lailway
station, they thus not only took in Sty-

all necessary accompaniments of a prop:
erly arranged stage can be readily sup
plied. 'flue lower story can be readily
rented. 'fliere can lien.) doubt tbat such
a building would pity from the start a
handsome return on the requisite inves••
ment. We shall be pleased to receive
respectfol communications on this sub-
ject, pro or con the proposed new de-
porture. We cannot stand still in our

eral delegations as they approached, but present stadium in the line of progress ;
made lt grand spectocular view as the We cannot undo the past if we would,

holy lam.ls of iyedlimk, mill John wns set E'41 • of Itsig.l.rplowe, s'lemitor nowtus,

at liberty. They ininiediale13' soortud for ciii• noigion,n nn(1 ‘vin mitiosby,

"lit 11,01 cut (:e1.11

Aslt for We•Ils'"Ii ligh on fawns." 15c.

Thi II People.

"Wells' Heidi Ii R. -newer" restores -BY VIRTUE of three writs of Fiery

, health and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Head- 
IlItcars, issued by JailiN Komar. a

Just ice of the Peace of the State of 31ti-
acne, Nesvousness, 1/ebility. $1. ryland, in and for Frederick Colintyant

the stilt of Willtam L. blinidelocekor,
against the lands alai tenements of Elias
Gteen, to me directed, I have seized rind
taken in exceution, till the right, title,

nevelt by -Bough on Coughs." Troches,: ceghttilliitlY iolifli;lbe:IsanildidEleisotsaGtereactn,liii‘ivalt11):Idt ()nal 4:5„-od Pay for Agents. alOO to Ki200 pee15c. ; Balsam, 25e,

Mothers, 
Lot   of C4-17 °rut ThiLl Famous:slid Deeb.iVe Bat I humor theIV471:4-t ...cri ,...1. C. ileleacrily at Cu., 1' iiilauelplim,1%... _ _ _ .

mo.made selling nil i•Griltaii nieti Iiiistor.--.

1 sji 'laic() in 8•1111111SVill, illijOilling' the

If you are failin, broken, worn out r'PerlYe, of Wasiiington Mm Li on the AGENTs Wanted ,,rnsii;.;grAmEriir6r,„:",'
and nervous, use "Wells' //ealth Renew- 

ro•iist. and Robert latiplioi•li ou the V% est, roowrIci„. el,,fr,a,:„7::::itic„r,,, F-..r,dieet.l. .,,, 0.,  .;,.1/4;u:
improved with a

cr." $1. Druggists. Dewier, lseiss_seof.._a_. Feurtl. Si.. reila_..ktilti la
. T11.11-ST01;1 WEIIIIEIIIIMIRDEll DWELLING IIIIESP,. 

Art nts 1::`,7;,:;, 4...h.12̀;`47,n,...4°.„.11(Yani.1SeliS LiSt, pleases aml illstrUctS 211. A sots, 1410ii,I,si..Ifis Nell..., theme .1,1 his I..., t thc,--ht." I , • 7,,,,,,,, ; , a e r.:LIU. McCurdy 4...1.., CU, 7U4 &C...,13:tit titg., Pill',,. l's.

regularities of our Mail frOM Ft•ederick
are not yet effectively overcome, tilt
whole thiug seems uncertain.

AVOID the harsh, Irritating, griping
compounds so often sold as purging
medicines. and correct the irregularities
of the bowels by the use of Ayer's Ca-
thartic Pills, which are mild and gentle.
yet thorough and searching, in their
action.

Wholesale Insurance.
The polite rind ritlie.ing Secretory of

The Mutual Live-Stock Insurance Com-
pany of Emoffistairg, intim-ins us that the
company received in one application this
week, the request to insure 62 liend of
cattle and 20 horses, in Freih.rick county.
The premium amounted to $180.25.

The Pountitio l'unil.

Since our last issue there hos been re-
(laved at Ilils office for the Fomitain
Fund from Jacob Livingston, Carlisle,
Pa., $5.00. Marshall Hyder, Odebolt

31atemeit .1 I. the rent ity cf the display. Tlicee were in 
Jr IS ignoble to kick it nein vv lien he l't4i•t °nice, Emmilsburg, 11(1., Nov

dclgationg present from FI'l•detick,is down. lie aourieons 10 the mull you 3, 1E184. Persons Collin!! will piens(' John Noble, of West, Manbeim to -
soy advertised, Otherwise the.). mily notship. who hi  d 14111 con fi ed n ja fo Cha i CS Itoelty It'dge, Gracchanatmeet the !se iinws, whose Iiices are unduly
(Tire 

some time, visited on Thursday Iasi 'awn y. t,,. Harney :Ind FeVeral OtherXt ended.

IkIlt• WI LI,TA I, NI C(41 N NIS illade 1130 meier, illiani Joni s. Miss 31011ii. Sim iik , of t he 'wile aunt in the ' ziuess, imlii.;cstion, Headache, Sleepless-gallons of cider this fall, on a hand cider Mrs. Sarah Sineer, Slienimin Seit, John presence of the Sheriff s fomily , I ii"Pe"kers " er" 
iii 111715 

31%, !less cured by "IVelis' Health it newer!'s , e,it Spress, and all the appjea were taken front stit, Miss same It-inita.o. Squire united th.• young collide in the Eq f t itystairg, 1111dt:1r:in talky.
his own oi•chard

"PLURALITY" means inot•e votes than AVIiilst the brick hi itsacre at work home and the hemlines" of hi le n011110011' :Ir., Lsq , 1,1 e glilek, ei1111111( E Elll'E. 11prd Or softshe Opxt highest candidate. "Ma.1"rilY" 011111P I1CW 11111ISC V1'. HIT, Ali unfertunatcly for the young 111•1'., 11C 55 IS 11CC01111.20. Pal'11CA 1111ClIall 11Car- • corns, warts, bitni•ms.
/he highest ntimber of votes over :ill hi' botisiowli, on Fat tirdy, the sctitr„iding wits arrested npon his arrival iit Hanover IY

"Itenau. on rain" porouseaother candidates, g3 ye W113', 01141 011c of 1104 111(.11, mimed at 111C illStalleC Of another wonnin of I he

Painfel Accident.

an abundance of it.

Fianna' Anams, a prisoner in the Ha-
gerstown jail, charged with lareeny,
managed to escime on Wednesday.
While in company with the other pris-
oners eajoying an airing in the yard,
Adams secreted himself in the well. Af-
ter the other prisoners were retureed to

The Clef

very enmity and damp throughout, butVent -on A ite,.d.used to a Natimial jollification they will nevertheless the voters nttended theI If we read aright, the esteemed editorhave to call on the Republicans to help polls with manifest interest and 720 voles' of the C/orion is obout to make a deer-' out of the 789 registered were polled

ed, she called a gentleman in the house,
thud when the door was opened it WaS
'PliOd Mn, Sangston was dead. He had

Witt, you muyet,,,n with Dyspepsia , Harry Albright, of Morrie:it:a was pre- same neighl:ortiood of a similar eltat•ge, From l'he (I. it ysberg l'om;.iler,
,,,d 'gym. complaint ? oitiitgaa vonii„. titillated 1.1 the ground. n distnnee of 25 and was again taken to jail.— Rano:ref Divid(.1"6-6ult vsl.urg Nilli"nili 5 Per
er is guaranteed to cure you, Sold by feet, brealring hi collar bone Anil several f-ataan• cent. ; First National 3 per eel It.

James A. Elder iihs, bcsi,les other severe and Pohl fill in• The Presbyterian church of this pinee.
pries. Ile is about 60 years of age.— A titAileil r*-e Recovered. for some months it ouporinot

The Hagerstown Steam Engine Corn nom About 10 o'clock last Friday night, "lier"I"'s w"s re-°Pe"efl f"l•twiny have decided to build a traction

Mini in Virginia. We WiSli the expedi- 
The Democratic ned,irify footed up 142, procession came gradually along, up the and there is no escape from the watchFon Fire Insurmee in First class eon). thin all success, with ti tie care ogainst
St .John .got 9 Vi ('S and Butler 8, Mrs. deavilY Illskt leads to tl:c square ; the word forward apanics call on W. 0. Horner, Agt , office i any Shakespertam divefsions, and we
bocl( W0i/ti 1. The mnjoril y of Nelsi n. narrow street, the darkness, the motionN. E. corner of the Public Square, Eur : ;ire selfish in the molter, for the visions

i ' f I •o'l •1 • • •t • If 
the democratic eandidate fiir Congress or the hosts all eon spired to make the "Bough on Coughs."mitsburg, M l.

/sly. Price 50 cents. Sold by James A tia or Detteas.
Eldet. The following letters remain in the

•.. . .
. was 140. The electioo pissed, thiough. moving masses i.f fire lie they seemed, in---ra-rs- - . sniffing, by the very prospect, and 'its aCATARRH. CUltED, health and sweet out in a very quiet and ill ditty manner the distance, a sight to be remembered ;, . • • . 1

breath secured by Shileth's Catiirrh ' — — ........ there being but little crowding around "Ild the" er'nedve IhenInsicalhe Bands
e . , . .

the polls. floating t hrough the ail% and the shouts
----of- se.- • -44.----- of the multitudes, nnd you mny conceive

Ask for "Rough on Coughs," for
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, ././earseness.
Troches, 15c, Liquid, 25c,

"Roug•It on Rats."

CienlIS 011t DltS, IniCC, l'OnCheS,
bugs, skunks, chipmuu Its, goph-

ers. 15c. Droggists. •

11 t
Mh s May II:11:er, M.Y. II. \V. !IA' by Mies Shun Illui Juidiee J. (3' : "IF111""irl"""is' Hie l""11"g Di...psi/ail Swellings, Diz-ed 11) good order n reasonable hour

Strength( fling, improved, the best for
backache, psins iii debt or side, rheuma-
tism, ucuralani.

dAYli HORSE • CATTLE Brinorg Alp r g p
POWi)E it, a

Day's Bore- & t•atib• Poy.der
c.-ures boort% Scouring. Slut-
low them Wulf. 111t!e! mold,
Goss of Appetite. Staring
'oat , ‘ro., greatly hien tiseei
,Ite flow id lain:, nutlthr•
the cream rich, erol the bur.-
ter Urn art' sweet. It pre- 

SOII4111)' one ear vents an diseases in Sheep senility eatatai—ame Year •

.1 Imre prerern Ira of Mete. Established 1773.1.1,,,,• 11:: 1 a Vi'rt: .:il 11 1:11.-a,} ,
1,.1. t.11•••' •Is, "ii•l!ew l,
l',,:•.,.1, ,1•stedri.,1",-;'•-es,

'.'''''!'''''zi ! 'THE DAILY AMERICANVital }.111.11;, OW. ,

1 
Terms hy Mail, Postage Prepaid :

; one Mom" $ .NO
; Taro,. months   1.:ni
! s.x nouns "  00
: I Ole tear..   , A/ I

7.00

an) Ir_lpro,es their
en.1

fatt,ri-r.r. It eltres I:41.
Snots, ete. It

I.1 esrevially re eortuneniled
roe ewes wIleti grivIng
Is 's biome
CaWi• ererents !log
Cholera, eutea Cleers In the

Limes and river, Swe:leil
Neelot, Coughs. Measles, ate.
Sill pro ,,,,, tes Meg-youth astunted Ph...a. It is ilever
sold in bulk. Fo,•A paclawe

lis one pound. full
weight.

f.7 Con f..% sc.
[Sou, ea :::::::::::: Iffy
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EMMITSBURG MARKETS.

,:sr:::1),I,IBLiers 

riai.C1 : Fycled every l'harx.lay by D. Zeck.
MACON-

2!..

muter   

11
ill

vpaies—pareil  

112103:. 0' 452.1.'

FEarazoes 
Peaches—pared 
" unwired.... ...... ...  

om,..:(e,il•ics--eitted 
Eilaclikerries 
Raspberries 
  ...... ........ 2tea30 ed.

E3I1IITSBURG GRAIN MARKETS. 
aaccimen cop:es sent to any address. jt Isnot

Corrected every 7 II ttrAdrty by Zimmerman 
accessary for ttll the names in a club to come

necessary to send MI

tfa Maxell. 
f...tri(e'lliliautinietts‘natire(':iienotriiiiise,".

.s.itii ozi the naines as fast as received. II •-
mitrances should he made by chec3, postal mom.
ey order or registered teller, its  ills unsafe to
:end onyley in ordinary letters, and the pult9s1,-
-e• winnot be responsible tor losses oeeattiotwal
thereby.

SPECIAL CL U3 RATE'a.
TIIE \V EEI:I.T AMERICAN, WWI REly nr the fo,--.-

lowing 11:1111,41 journals, will he sent one year. to
seperate addresses, If desired, at. the prices givi,

_ ea in the Mist column of figures.

11-11i WEEKLV AMERICAN.

The flintiest and nest F313111 Nella
paper Published.

—
ONLY OWE DOLLA.R A YEAR.

slx MONTHS 60 CENTS.

loonr—famity
Wheat 
Ilye 
Corn 
• 111i5 

Clirmr seed
'ehr.othy
" Hay 

Mixed '  
Itve Straw 

............ • • • • • •

On

ra
se

7051.81/4.
I
00

COOcai -10
4,70(0G
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-------- - - - --
Have your Wa'olies, Clocks rind Jew-

elry repaired by Geo. 'I'. Eyster & 13ro.,
who warrant the same, and have alwo3s
on lin tot a large stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and silverware. feb8 tf

A full stock of fine and coarse city
made Boots and Shoes; also Gum shoes
and boots. New home-made work and
mending of all kinds, done with neatness
and dispatch, by Jas. A. Rowe. fe7 4;
..acamants

ORDER NISI ON AUDIT.
NO 49:1-; EQUITY.

la the Circuit Court for Frederick Comi-
ty, sitaing in Equity.

NovEmnan TURNI, 1884.

In the matter of the Auditor's Report
filed tile 5th day of November, 1881,

Gegrge W. Rowe vs. E. Cora Rowe and
E. Cons Rowe, Administratrix of
ell:ides J. Rowe, deceased, and Joseph
E. Ilowe,
0 IlDiritirD, that on the alb day of No-

vember, 1884, the Court will proceed to
act upon the Report of the Auditor. filed
114 alOresaitl, Ditz above cause, to tinni-
ly ratify nod confIrtn the same, unless
cause to the contrary thereof be shown
before said day ; provided a copy of this
order be inserted in some newspaper
pubtished in Frederick County, tor two
successive weeks prior to said day.

Dated this 5: It day of November, 1834.
ADOLPHUS' FEABHAKE, JR., Cletk
ofthe Circuit Court for Frederick Co.

Trite Copy —Test :
A OOLIMIUS FEAICIAKE, in..

nov. S; at. Clerk.

Cons6" able's Sale

Whoopl,ig Cough,

.4121.

Declines.
seated himself, and his head was leaningOur esteemed neighbour of theCatocten
bark ngainst the wall, as if seeking sup,7larion declines to aid us in time removal
port. mr Sangston was born iu Dentonof "that Railway" as it citils the roiling
31(1., in April, 1807, and came to Bahl-abomination around the Court-House
more when ten years old. He engagedSquare at Frederick. It: is evident that
in the dry goods business, rind was thewith his coal bins fairly bursting from
head of the firm of Sangston & Co., up tothe weight of their possibilities of gen-
1860, when lie retired. Ile le:13 a pronvieratIng heat (luring the winter, brother
nent member of the old-line Whig party,
and before the war was chairman of the
Whig central committee. He was clear

, of the Superior Court from 1860 to 1865,Barartmonsa Mn., Aug. 241.11,1880. ous influencec of the spring to put in Ins but since that time has been out of poll-I have been on the Police force for 9 licks. The Frederick Citizen and not the 
ti 

./tics, Ile was also connected with theyears find it formerly cost we annually CuitoNrcidr began the movement on that Baltimore Bank, ancl was at one limp aabout one hundred dollars fin. Dr. hills work, gad reminder of toe times when
• 'Y puullhic. au, ) trAs a put ifier, Ayer's Sarsaparilla acts 1 nod medicine, but have for the past two castles anti turrets and all that boil of —Mrs. Parkhill. Speaking of Mr. Sang-directly and promptly. A single bottle cr three years been using J. Al. Laroque's habitations contracted the minds and the

ston yesterday, a prominent hank presi-)011 prove its merits. Many- thousands Anti-bilious Bitters, and ssy positively affections of men ; when might, and not
dent said that a few years ago his t heckof people are yearly ,saved from danger- that •it is the best medicine for bilious- the peaceful experiences .of the present
for $190,000 would have been taken atotts fevers by the exercise of IL little time- peas and Dyspepsia I ever SIIAV or tried, governed. Good bye neighbor, we
any bank without question, and that hisly gore in properly cleansing the system and it seems especially adapted to Po- hope you will be about on gtound lin
pharacter and standing as a business manby the use of this remedy. licemen and rill persons who are much

- - •••••• -

Cuorq, Wiroomisto Cotton and Brow
elifIls immediately relieved by Shiloh's
garp, Sold by J. A. Elder,

excuse. •

exposed to the weather. I: never take
aoy other medicine, aril always keep
it in the house ready ler use. John
?WM'S, Middle District.

Cassell desires to retire from active work
during the cold spell ahead, and there-
fore proposes to come forth amid the joy-

day!"
coutd not have been higher,--aabowican•

TWA' HACKING Comm can be so Surtain's Cough and Consumption
quiekly cured by Shiloh' Cure. We Cure is sold by us on a guarantee. It
guarautee It. Sold by Jaaies 4.gicler, Jcurgs coesumptiou. Sold b J A. Elder

. ac. •

I..ife Preserver, kitchen, is small shop, bake house, stabie
If you a re losing you grip on 

1i
fo, try mid tither out-buildings, and hereby give

to weak spots, Tie 20111 day of November, 188 ',
Melia: that ou"Wells' Health Renewer." Goes direct

...Nanalt on Tootti•clic." wi 
ilt 10 o 

Mr iii 
a. ni., on the premises, I i AmAVELOUS STORYIll otter sale the said pro Pperty, so '

Instant relief fit Neuralgia, Toothache, seized and token hi execution, by public I

Faceache. Ask for "Rough on Tooth- 
auction, to the highest bidder, for cash. I TOLD IN TWO LETTERS.

'WILLIAM H. ASHBAUGH. . "23 Cedar fit., NWenov 8•Iff Constable.THE SON: York,Oct. 2s, 1882,
"Gentlemen: My father resides at Glover,—

It.li 
eiheb:enagre

atsuferorlonSerofis, and t 
lclosedlcterwiueiyoulcha 

6 in4rvolou.s effect—TO— .

Health Renewer."

catarrhal Affections,

Hacking, irritating Coughs, Colds, Sore
Throotacured by "Rough on Coughs!'
Troches, 15c. Lapin!, 25c.

"Itorgh on Itch."

t'llough on Itch" cures humors, erup-
tions, ringworm, tetter, salt rheum, frost-
ed feet, chilblains.

he flu' iii' of the Nation,
Children, slow in developtneut, pony,

scrawny, and delicate, use "Yell' Health
Iteuewer."

Wade Awake

three or four hours every night coughing.
Get immediate relief mid sound rest by
using Wells' '11ough oil Coughs."
Troches, 15c.; Bats:Inv, 25e.

"Rough on Palo" Porotnied Plaster ;

Strengthening, improved, the best for
backache, pains in chest' or side, rheu_

matism, neuralgia.
attentiou Of the public to his stock of

Fine Cfrlrs Tobacco, Pipes.Fon lame Back, Sale or Chest use in(
S1111011'8 Porous Plaster, Price 25 cents &c. Fine cigars by the hundred and

I housand, and special bninds made toSold by James E. Elder. order. Give hint a call nod ry his

Purererique Smoking Tobacco
.TAS. F. HICKEY,

East Alain reet,
Eminitsburg, Ald .

— - — — '
icsy wpm' Yon

WANT. unt-ott 'reel

items use. fi !

by iwO

dealer. To in-

EY.-01) the 260) ult , Mary sue r
fd.5n,

Belle, billy daughter of Prof. Andrew nersoe get,' of IWO.
31(Ainne3', of Taneytown, Mcl., in the '"nteci' We-ui' fill 're-mars,

20th year of her age. "At relit." pet. 
Co.,tki tat:117 t

NOTI(.114:

'1 - ILI.;

TnE WEEKLY AMERICAN IS every
Saturday morning. wail the news of the week m
compact shape. It. also c.oni ;ling interest log
speeial correspondence, entertaining romances.
xood poetry, local mutt n of jt4Mertil Interest RIO
fresh nu:wok-my, stinable tor lin• home chtee,
A carefully edited Agririat nral Department tool
full null reliable Pinahuial and Mnri,:el reports
SIC special (canines,

TE1131S K1) Pli7i7 .11 1

THE WEEKLy AI:E111"'AN, single copy,
one sear ti 0)

5 copies, one yecr, and extra of the
WEEni.v one year or DAity l,k; months
free 

10 copies. one year, with  iiii extra copy of
Tits WEEKLY one yearend DAzz.i tree
months free  10.13)

20 copies. one year. WI it au eNt-rti copy at-
tile IV RIMY one year and p..14,y nine
months, free . . • 0.0il

..0 copIrs. otie year, with all extra copy of
the WEEKLY and one copy of EatLY 0110
year, free., „ , ...... ,  

'rue premium copies sent Wanly address

Chili , II ̀I.E.II:lr
NAIIES OF JOURNAI g. Price of Prices of

the tyro. the two
  -  ..

Atlantic Monthly   $4. 5 45.14,
\ inerican Farmer  2.00 2 59 .
Century ThiVaZillf  4.50 5.011
,-hriszialt union  it on 4.uo
Demorest's M-nably  2.59 5ai0
FrankLestiesPIM.Newsoatj,er J.-5 S.00

Chimney Corner 4.',5 5.00
Blvsktieisw'k'y 8.181 B. II

" '' ro.,olztrNI1111111t 3.1-I) 3.0
Lady's mairazme g(S) itari
nicasant Hours. 2.• 5 2 50
Sunday Mag  3.00 3.70

Gmley's Lilly's 13oult  2,50 RAO
tiaper's Weekly  4, 5 5.00

•• attgaztue  4,25 5 fo0
" II tzar   4.-5 5 lei

llinstrated C iristian Weekly 3.00 hid)
Lippincott's Mtgazine.   3.25 4.00
Marvland Farmer  1.75 5.00
Moore's Rural New Yorker  2.e0 3.1z0
S'.-. Nicholas   I 3.50 I 4.00
Scientille American - 11.75 4. 0
Turf. Field and Farm  .7' 45 CA-0.. _   — ---

CHAS. C. FULTON & CO.

A 1110 11(.1111 0

3it)114.3, M

slorff
TIIE OLD RELIABLE FARMERS DOM -j

.Coutracta We Room"; anti WELL
SUPPLIED TABLE.

1APT. JOSEPH GROFF lots again
taken charge of his well-kilOWII !In-

tel, on North Market Street, Freiler-
iek, where his friends and the public gen
erally, Will iilways be welcomed and wel.
served. 'Perms very moderate, mil
everything to suit the time—,

JOSEPL GROFF
ap9 81 tf Pre arictor

Elmwood Stock Farm.
&ilk, Car:glee. N. Y.
To my collection of

Percheron Stallions
and Mares, I have
dded, by direct am.

portation, 57 fiWt ani-
mals, making 530
head. Large num-
ber of prize anirnal.i.Imported stock regis-
tered in Percheron

Stud Boo of France and America. All stallions war-ranted breeders. New catalogne out soon. Ststien
Eti-WriQ;4, on S01.10.11 ctLatat R. R. June IV, AKIN,

TAX-PAY ERS.
FREDERICK, 3ID., July 1st, 1884.

The tax books for 1884, arc noW ready,
and the Collector %%amid coil the atten-
tion of the oix-piyers of 18a4, to the fol-
lowing Seethe) 45, Article it, Reversed
2ode of :Maryland ;
'All persons who shall pny their State

taxes on or before the. first y of Sep-
tember of the year for which they were
levied, shall be entitled to it deduction of
five per nem uell till tho amount of said
taxes. All that shall pay the same on or1
belbre I he 1st dtlY Of October of the said, I
year, shall be entitled to a 4(111010n of
*four per (Atilt Uhlu ; and all Ilua shall pay •
I he sortie n11 or befOre I he first (lay of No-
vember of baid year, shall be emit led to
a deduct hal or three per century'.

DANIEL Z. l'AD(Ce(E)nTeeT,tor.
july 5.

iraA_TI,S

C) 1E3 C C CO I

Al Al41)L1 

ECK ER r—LONQ4EY.—Ou the 801I)
ult., near 'faneytoiyt), DUI., by the Bev.
W. Simonton, lc Eekert to ilo-
nie V. Longley, both of Carroll Conoty,
Md.

ripr 20-y

Ayeis Sarsaparilla
has had in his eZR J think his blood must
have contained tIte Innnor for at least ten
years; but it did not show, except in the torn4
of a scrofglons sore on the wrist, mail about
Bove years ago. From a few spots which ap-
peared at that time, it gradually Spread so as
to cover his entire body. I assure you be was
terribly afflicted, and an object Of pity, whoa
hp began using your medicino. Now, there are
tow men of his age who enjoy as goo,1 health
as ho has. I could easily name fifty person*
who would testify to the, facts in los'aSse.
• a Yourstruly, W,I. Puriaaes." ;

FROPii THE FATHER. "It is both%pICRSUTA RIR*

a duty for mo to stato to you the benefit I
have ticriwa from the use Of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Fix ninnths ago 7 was completely covered with
ov..itleartriewhuinor and scrofulous sores. The
humor caused an incessant and intolerable
Itching, and the skin cracked so as to masa
tho blood to flow in many places whenever
I moved, My sufferings were great, sad my
life a bunion. I commenced the use of the?
Sansararaaaa in April last, and have used
It regularly singe that time. lety cooditiorr
began to improve at once. The !prep haao
all healed, and I feel perfectly well in every
respect —being now awe to de a good day's
work, although13 ye-s.4ogfragatoe.: litya,ny

,

 inquire
might such a cure In my case, aria

I tell them, as I have here tried to tan you,
"I_YER'fi IIIMISAPAIIILLA. GIOVEr, Vt., Oct,

1,4E.u4 rguimps."
Pr Mgr

Arrn'S Sansaearimpa owes Scrofula
and all Scrofulous eninplaInts, Erysip-
elas, Eczema, Itingworrn, Blotches,
sores, Bolis,,Pktruors, and Eruptions or
tho Shin, It clears the blood of all impu-
rities, aids digestion, stimulates the action of
the bowels, and thus restores vitality 4114
strengthens tile rlinto system.

run:Into El.

Dr. J. C. Ayer &Co., Lowell, Mass,
bold by all Druggists; $1, six bottles for VI,



wall.— Blackwood.
--

" GeiNG out with your bride to
Tress and will crumble well. Every select your tableware, are you ?
other day add to peel' twn quarts of Well, young man, let me give you a

fired t 8..bleepeoplu 1 of pulverized light cups and stn all

pharcoel ; at noon feed meal, leav plates. Many a man and wife have
ipg out the middlings, end instead been seriously injured in a dispete
add all the table scraps you can get by big plates." And old Mu'. Bill-
iard some finely chopped cabbage; ger (-buckled and rubbed his head
at night feed corn end a little buil:- as the lively couple passed on.—
wheat. Every other day at noon

may also he given corn that has

heen boiled nritil it title
about twice its natural size. Give of Lord Chesterfield, is giving good

po drink until after they have eaten advice to his son who is about to

ell the food they will ; milk is hest enter society. "Anil above all,

if you can spare it. Never feed avoid flirtations. But if you meet

pnything for et least twelve hours flirt or fall in love, be sure that it is

hefore and the last feed then with a pretty woman. It is always

'Because someehould be soft food. Celery tops safer.' 'Why ?'

imparts a gamey flavor to the meat. other fellow will he sure to be at

Fowls thus treated will fatten very tr3eteil and cu t yon out before any

rapidly And the flesh be tender and harm has been (lone.'

juicy. There etteeld alwaye be an
A CHARMING French woman, who

open shed facing the south with the
and a WRI not ideal in her domestic re'1

other sides boarded up,
latione, on reviaitinei New York the '

tioara a foot wide fiCOFS the front at

the t)ottom, end in this shed, dur-

ing the wititer months, in inclement

weather arid when the ground is

covered with ice and snow, leaves

should be ecattered loosely and

ether day, after an interval of a few

years, inquired of an old friend

whom she met, "How oes (T.

"He (lied last year," was the anstker

"Anil how ees Y.?" "Oh, didn't

you know ? He has been dead these
grain thrown in for the fowls to,

two years." "Has he truly ? Der.
hunt after. Be liberal in feeding,' how ees

Z ?'' "Poor Z. died last.
for you can rest assured there is month:,

The fair foreigner reflect
treating made on poorly fed fowls, el sadly for a moment, and then
Poultry require, if they are desired sighed out, "Eferybody (lies, eferybo-
to be profitable, a little more food lily dies," then, with a tone of pro-
than merely enough to keep them feunder pathoe, "except mine boa
irefn starvation. The more they band:,

eat the more eggs and meat they

will furnish. Let me once again re • rat's SIIFOW11

Vnind the reader here that if the

fowls commence the winter in good

vontlitian, and are kept in that wee?,
and are in any but freeee to.deatb

querters, they will lay during the

coldest weather. Let every farmer

keep a eitict account, debtor and

credit, with his fowls, commencing

any time in the year, and he will

find, at the regular market prices,

every hen will dear him from one

to one dollar and fifty cents, to say

nothing about the valuable guano,

which is more than worth hen food.

Ifertilizo rampldct, for
isrovembcr.7.

sies. es-
Reanii Botts.

When hoarse, speak as little as

possible until you are recovered,

ela the voice may be perreetitly lost

or difficulties of the throat may be

produced.
1.1erely warm the back by the fire,

and never ppetinue keeping the back

exposed, to the heat after it has be

tha truth of the assertion that in no case
whatever will it fail to cure if the direc-
tions are strictly followed and carried out,
In a great many cases a tingle dose has
been sufficient for a cure, and whole. fami-
lies have been el., red by a single bottle, with
a perfect restoraticn of the general health.
It is, however, prudent, and in every case
more certain to cure, if its use is continued
in smaller dosoe for a wen; cr two after the
disease has bean ehecked, reoro especially
in difficult and long standing cases. Ilene
ally this medicine will not require an 7 aid
to keep the bowels in good cruet:. Should
the patient, however, require a cathartic
medicine, after having taken three or four
doses of the Tonic, a single d3s3 ef BULL'S
VEGETABLE FAkILY RILLS will be suf-
ficient.
LULL'S SAMAPARILLA is the old and

reliable remedy for impurities of the blood
and Scrofulous affections. „ •

ian..701-114 .E.7 5.74
SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,

BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,
BULL'S WORM DESTRCYER,

The Popuiar Romed!es of tha Day. --

Principal OMee, 831 Hain St.,LOUISTILLE,

lloste'ter's Di! t erg is a fine
leond deourent, a rational carllin rule, and
• superb anti-bilious spec...tie. It rallies I
the failing energies of the Ili:hi-Mated, and
Cilet-'r preinaltir2eccay. Fever:m(1;121;c
bilious remittent, dvspi•psia owl twee.: '
complaints are a.mong the evils which It
entirely removes. In tropli-ei I countries.
where the liver and bowels are organs
noet tinfevorabli affected by the vont
intoi hit-hence of climate, diet and wa-
vr, it is o very necessary safegmard.

in sale by all Druggists and Dealers
generally.

SA:11'1, E. L. MILT.Fli.
Gtre,t1 I Maaager. Stipa

LOCAL MANAGERS:

IT.7I7otici AN, Frederick.

II. C. III T.MAN, E111111itsburg,
M. 11. ;.-ltirce[er.)iex,

Cho3a2eake & Potomac

✓ Cowan ia now prepared to
make connections with the follow-was advertised to be sold at alletiOli ci;h.s nno Towns ;

becanee the man was ragoin' to Ceresville, Mn. Pleas:int. Liteirty, Union--

build a bigger one. "Ain', say,.„ vine, Johnsville, Union Bridge, Linwood,

1.1ridget, saye she ; vn,t,

cinItin't we by it, sure," says elie,
'an' move it op to the bit of lot we town, Franklin Mitt's, Mn. stint Mirey'e.

own ?” says sire. • Iligerstown. Beaver Creek, Boons-
".An,- says I "Biddy," says I, I lirvathedsville, chewsviiie,

"we'll see," eays I. ievilke lE:ileneesteiree, Smiths-,
burg, \s'ayiresteire, rite Wiitientsioet, ,

'Well, when the day parce went 11(1...Ictla.rs(m, Arabv,Lime line
to the Erection, an' et„o i n tire Ilnekeystown, fielders Mill, .1damst;

Greenfield Mills, Dicleete-em. Slit ion, '
crowd, an by an by I commenced Bernesville, B: rn-
to bid, one an' auditor, an' I bill esville Stntion, Stone Bridge, ljam10...11e,

„ .1Tarkl.t, F•)1111iaill M Its
with the Oct. By all' by the air Phine No. 1, llideeville, Mt. A irV, i Ili-
stopped but t wo or three an' I bid coos city, Poll imore, Mt. od-

otherwise is debilitating. 
left Towsontown, ill-, \r\C1:truislcome comfortably warm. To du ‘Vaseriy,tiovenstown,Cetons tile

-a hundred an' fifty."

 -17014-.7=1

MISTRESS— I (lid not ring, Mary.

Mary—I know that, MUM, bet AS I

was moping in the kitchen, I thonebt

I'd come and sit a bit with you. —

_reeler/nye.

A FASHION paper etatee that child

ren's shapea show no change. This

Courier. Journal.

A WORLDLY father, after the style

s ;hi a reporter to a Ironi

neat politicel light of a suberear

town ; "I hear yeu've. been bin) itee

a house.

''An' is it tnakin' fan tne ye

are ?" said Pat.
"Making fun of you ? Why ehoidd

I Inske tun of you ?"
'Well, I didn't know bet yeee

had heard how I bought it. Ye see
the house was e foine one en' it

werined by it passage through the tin dollars at a time, until there
pose ere it reaphes the lungs. was only one mon lift, an' be was
In cases of poisoning with poison ronlid the poi non Nchere I ctrldn't

ivy piiint the affected parts as soon
ftfi poasible with a roixteee of quid;
lime and sveter. The mixture should

stend half an hour after the lime
prof water are put together.

" 'A. hundred arid sixty,' stays the creme, Hampden. Carrollton, Annum:its, wash-stands, leaf a
nd ex lei-Jim-I tem( s

When going nom a warm atmos- Alexandria Va. Leered, Md., 'Wasil!ng- ellairs of all kinds, lounges, innitr9AKss
man. A. huudead au' sixty foive D c '. • ' e

pliere to a cooler one, keep the says Lo 
( rim. . e, ;spring txrilve, Asylum, Hyatt., spri u.it-hottoin beds, marble-top "taltles

ville, Brooklyn, Anne Arundel county, reed itud rattan fit rniture, &c. Call am.

wont') closed, so that the air may be Mil, Funkelown
"An' so we wint on, foiye and r . e ''1 Or rale, of IlleitSaficiS nnd conversn- 

examine illy

ExeltimAe yon arc located in. 
Wove-i Wire. Mattresses!tions apply to the Local Manager of tine

For retts of Telephones, call Telephone and whether
 you bury or not, it will lite

Nu. 1, or aihh.„...,s B. L. mr,,,,Eit. s.,11)4., cheerfully shown, and if desired, will 13

see him, hut the auctioneer could be- Ff 1 •-• P 'I!. .0. F... 1 ' .1 1' 1
, , . . :; I n kt.it to your home :till lett on trial fl,r

• formation reoesited cheerfully. n few days, and if r,ot satisfnetory, will

cause he stud furninst the corner, Any ittattention on the part of Ern- he renidYed free ot charge. Over t1,000

ployees should he promptly reported to a:ro in l''''''' My ̀ ttir''';' inf ".3". an'i 0r"-
ti'ye see." rime seperintendent.
"But I was bout tin] 10 have the m- felepleinea for tire use of stibserlb.- nitinnil:1111;1:1's'(1))ealg. leali‘tvi(.:).111. l'al(l'eseLriNglini 1:4-1.(1')Ifluil"luitIgiee-

August 23, 1884 
New I Tonle S-4e99-11ig 71Ia ell iiieei's aml on subscril'i2rs business only.house, an' I kipt on biddin' till I
Repairing neatly nnd promptly done.

Mle Couldn't Sec the

Not long ago, as an elderly couple

were out walking, a ledy on the op-
poside side pf the street tripped and •erin, viliian. An': says I 'let him American. Le Watch,

warranted two years,
have it,' says I. 'Nut einither curt

vot,
.?!.1 lg. a,

Faw. Ti-172 C,7

FEUEnabldilCUE
Cr CHILLS ancl FEVEi3,

-2
•
.

ers
'

3\1.evis Osien41.
ipening December 1,1854: Closing May 31,1885.

—1,NT,F.,t TM! Al-SPICES OF TO —

LJiuft SiLlE5 GOVETIMIEllt,

SI.,C00,000 
'9

9
A [propos ted by the General Cover LIOICOt.

$500,000,
Contribiard by the CIO 7,,11, Of New Orleans.

$200,000,
Appropriated by :%Iesiro.

$100,000
A itpropri,t1o.1 by ill, Site of Louisiana.

$100,000,
Appropriated Ity Hie City of New Orleans.

From $3000 to $25,000,
Appo op, Lod 1/v Tooltown.ltlo l.qatoS, Cities

and Voreign Countries.

Eery Surfs and T4oitory in the Union reprosented,
ad nearly ail Ilia 1:i...ding tiations and

taunt... of tie World.

The Biggest Exhibit, the Biggast 8ttildinq and the

Biggest Industiial Event In the
World's History.

rrum• reit liNi-1:1:iTS I r.l!r. flrrEIVED
ir A .:1:1•SATE:: intro

TILAN moss ANS:
.1.:XPOSITION EVER

The ebennert rates of travel ever known in
11, innsif tr•tttSporiaL1011 secured for Lire
pro•+.e •

or nlikireee
E. A. itt•RTZTI.t.

Director tienerai. it'. 1. C. C. P.,
EW Ott LEA .

FIRE

and

Lill:GT-ITN
Far ',That the rats eat la a

mewl, a fanner can insare a
I;arn fall Of tEttii it Is
sold,

ineure kinds of proper-
I y, for sliorl or long Mtn's, in % I lie
hest Stock (not Iletael1compan-
ies in I lut world. ,eteee:
ees maZ'e h II N's10.1)1? el t Mid de
rpa /id po pf'effit•fat

In from, it costs ce ;tat:e t I vete
little to get the in ;-eee; ity
neeLlist toe, he flee or llgldning
this world affords.
We 'winon groin. live 'me.%

'and 1:inds pv1..011,1

eft all mintier

jung-nNI I III. 111()S1 11,1,f1,1,1!•!!'

olile.inalite the

811.1 11.111*(S(.111. !teiler:d

n!yetils 11 e fire Ii::' last

eonipanicS 011 fil0" lie
pita h,

if yint want ni'icit•••• •-m•1

ula rs' c It knit We

a li• r yin,

1.10.131.DI N I tt: ',N,
31 West Pal Jeri: runt

Md.

micruci rg

\N. eel 'muster, Uniontown, NA alkersville, The iiiidersiesaii.,1 ipms. hi 5101.k. a rine ;Is_

NVoodslioro' IVormau's Mill, Harmony sortment biriiii•ire, which is otTered I()
Gi•ove, Mc, Utica, Lewistown, lie fall trade, /It the very imsest cash
create...renown, O'recelenn, 'Mechanics- i

fell down. The old gentleman rush
pti aerose the street, raised his bat,

and offered to essiSt her in any pos
sible way. I-Hs wife follpweil him

peross et a slow paee, and witnessing

Iris devetiop to the stranger, she got

mad and shook her fist fit him.

"It's all right—it's all right," ht

bispet ed. "Yes, I know it is,'; ehe

hotly excleimed ; "here an 00 known

women hurts her toe, and you plow
sereee the street to eat her up with

kindness. The other day when I
feil down steire, you stood and

laughed, end chuckled, and tickled

your ribs, Hod yob- es-motes! to know

if I Ns practicing ir a circue."

had biil two Londred an' ninety

foive."

• " "f hray hundred,' says the moth

• ONLY 812. .
G. T. EYSTER.

Solid --.41.1-iv-ei*

Ph.F.P.DR

IND D -3 5711
  TJE,YrrliitE

1.-14'Ogii;14
Nra,s

(1;111 and be convinced that I eln domg
As good irk told selling as toe as any
house in the county. Respect billy,

"West Main St., Emmitsburg, 1111

six cents .fOr
nostage,and receive
frite, n costly box of

gm end W h ell Win Incip you to more mon-

DissoLuTioN
CV Co-PARTNERSHIP. world. All, ot either sex, succeed front

ey right away then anything, else in Ibis

first hour. The le•oad road to i011 tine
ElpftTSIIURG, Oct. 1st, 1884. opens before the workers, absol Ately sure.

At once address, TRUE s.c.fi Co., Augusta.The Firm of Mot tor, Maxell & Co , is Maine.

klere j

'JOSEPH A. BAKER,
BUTCHER, E'MAIITSBURG, MD.

II7st finality (it Butchers meat always
Ii) lin had. Families in the town awl vi-
ci nity supplied every Tuesday and Sat-
urday, al lie door. sop 8-y

TAPE leffORM
to one of the tropical provinr-s of tir•romny

Coal business at linealand lately ovenpii •. y mott,,r.1,1„.„,,kfoi for twee,. ee, heel iinoivi a i'om, exti•al fails

soide made rue pay threy 11 II red h me:, has proved an absolute %politic ttsi: I IT p,

"Emmitsburu Chreniele"

IS PUBLISHED

FNERY SATURDAY MORNING.

Year in Advance—_ •1 1,

If not paid in Advance,

$2.00. 75 ets. for G Months.

No subscription will be receiv.
el for less than six months, and

no paper discontinued until

al l arrears are paid ,un-
less at the option

ofthe Editor.

D Iti] itT iSI NG ••

Cash

ii
A SAFE SURE, SPEEDY CURE5
rietimuut to tithe, No iMerferenee with ihedects. From Tea Days teTt1(11

Wech.s all the Timo Required. Write for Circular,

PRRCE, 5 CENTS.
SOLD Mr DRUGGETkg Oil B7 rI,1111.

W. En THORNTON, fLoie Proprietor,
Corner DA1,Tr10112 ANT) TIARRISON STREETS, Baltimore,

EIHEiiitsburg.112  arbieValla
(Emir Doors 'West of the Pi•esbyterian

it II. T'roprieto-r-,

/se.,
-es( ieseesetzs)

)

— 4-,et see-es 7.

MONIMENTS
111 EAT) _A-ND

TOMB STONES,.
Elate &Marble Mantels

&c., , made to order, nod ins low as any house in thescounty. Satisfectioa
erraranteed.

(1Jorimi.,•.la of Dr. P. D. l'abruey.)
rOntC 111"1,03. in a fc‘v daYs 111,1" YO" Cy' r This gra.):1 nicer' and trie•il Itorovnter ha a

I It011,ght IMSSIW.(1 Id any business. Fitpi• en rv-wl iln• I •r). Fahrpey fr nes, y
hundred years. in ti e.taii•a• oi nit •. in net- di••( etal not required. We will start you.

riiu eau work al; the mime ‘,1' sPllre
tnte only Tiiii wink 1:4 wily( sic it, &sires • re tesaifyien• to t ..con

lo bot sexi•s, yoring and old. Yon feels, dine-v.-us • r

"r'!'it lit 'jtk 
)) „ I 

-nil n':reiy 
(';'.1111'lllit ltn'1% '511?) 11;;1. ("1-51;e1.1(.1:13N:

IA` !cid ll i;• busim ss, w(• matte tins imps r:•1- bottle 25 ets.
idled oiler • 1 o win) arc mil well salts- Victor Remedies Co M'f'rs & Prop's,

of ten nes, l' or Ivcel;s •• • -
;tett we will st $l to liny tor 1 lie troll- FRED Etiolc... D
Ith• ot ms. ull m•i• lietilars, circu-

itous els.. stilt rree. Forliiiit s will Inc
mode tunic v. in give t heir WIWI(' I hall
to the work. Oreat seeress alamlitiely
,n re. delay. Start now. Address
.-;TiNseN Co., Forthr4i1

dec. ly.

or less. Special es to

regular End yeally a dyer-

tisel s.

JOB PI INTING

We ossess superior feed:it ies for the

prorntt execution of all kinds of

Ple in a rid 0 rri amen ta I Job

Printing, such as Cards,

Checks, Receipts, Ci,ree-

lare, Notes,Reok Work

Druggists'Labels,Note

Headings, Bill Heads, in

all colors, etc. Special e f-

f or t s will he made to accom-

modate both in price I . qual-

ity of work. Orders ft a. dis-

tance will receive prompt atterttion

( 7-7

SALE ELLS

OF SIZES

NEATLY AND PRC MPTLY

PRINTED HERE.

411 letters shispld be addraseed

Siuinuei IsNIcatter,

11CBLISTIEr.,

TitiNie s ontrageoue," said for it,' says she.

td;IlizrrlIzinc:r„5,

Peolt ; *

f_ty this time the paidtry keeper

ghould have decided in his mind

jest bow ;loch of a stock lie intends

to carry over or through winter, and

it• will be much better to fatten and

this month the sniplus than to
ARO A

keep it over f. r the Christmas boll 
LL MALARIAL OISEA3E3.

price win will be interesting 

.

illys, ler if not as high a news to parents The proprietor of ce,le'ersted
'ne justly ciciart for iP a cape." v_

oi-

relized now, if the cost of the as it is expensive anil troublesome a remeclie3 -e-t4 of'erel to 03“°p"blicte for
the SAFE, CERTAIN, SPEEDY and P1PR-

longer keeping is coitiidercel it will to change the shape of a child every. 1ANENT cure. cf Ague and 2eVer, or Chills

he -readily admitted it is w ise to season.-3pringseield Union. and Fever, whether of short or long stand-
ing. He refers to the entire Western and

Ilispose of the sorpl us at Once. From Southern country to beer him testimony to
A TESTY old en went. into his

ten to fifteen days are ern:mob to 
m 

f (lien fowls Lor market. They 
celler with a leirolsome mug to draw ,

some beer. He stumbled and fell
phould he kept by themselves in as

over a box. His wife celled out :
mall a space as possi' le. The 

"My dear, have you broken the
morning feed ehould be given early ?' Smarting with pain, he re-
ottel should consist of corn meal "g

lied : "No; bet I will." And he
mush, made the same as for the tt ' 

p 

1,1e, and tem after it is cooked 
immediately dashed it against the

h 

wheat naiddlinge te stirred

in until the mush is free from sticki-

will I give.-
" 'Sels1 for thray hundred dollars,'

said the mon, art', the crowd been

to go away.

Thin, says I to myeelf, jist go

rpund the ither soide, an' see who

the mild idgit is paid thray hundred

dollars for the ould house.—So I

wint roiled an' piit Bridget.

" 'Biddy,' sass I 'we've lost it,

sap; I."

dissolved by mutual consent, all persons
luilphted to the late firm will please coil
and settle their ;accounts. The books
will be fu at the late business stand of
the than. J. TA YLOR MOWER,

FR A NCIA A. MAXELL,
E. R. ZIMMERMAN,

" says she, 'we'ye got it,' NEW I'll Zell,
sacs she." The imilersii:oied have this do y formed
"What do you mane? ,eay e I." a (..',1),irtnerstrip Under firm wine.
"I'ife bought the 11011Se; soys.slie. awl etyle of Zimmerman 1..ki )1:1Xel and

'Bet the ould rases! on the w"I "ntinue the 31.1h1 Ltile"er °n(1

1lic ronage exten(led to the tete lino Taie- W0:11'•
of liotter, m:1‘;:t;t1 co., they resi,e0 fa:. • 1, pleasant 11 lake mei it not debilitaf:ipt or

Mrs. pi errowgraes; "Here it say:. " !Biddy,' says J, 'vex may jest ly itek for its eantiutettiee. which Hwy swkenitig ;111,1 W.IIIE•1" to One Tape
th.staviealai, in its effects on the mitiam, mil I,

in the paper that St. John has beer, knock me down wid yer dis cloth,' tutrsirnt'ss. 
 it, 

" 1"11" ""E. It. ZINIMEtZlIA N1,
FRANCIS A. mixtmi,.potritnated for 1.)rqejtlent. It's bad eAys I.

tetiongli making fun of live people "Aar' that's the way I bonght the

tart ellen they begin logging mil. 1.911.41, lila it in the si (per.-

epoetlee it certaiely is 10.1 101141." —L06•10ft

to Worn), Whir INISEOS 11011i Of it /1101

rn inns „
entirely whole, with Mille still ally,.
(me nhysteaan lens remedy over

•Kia witliont a single Minna( t • miss ).torih
in mile, with noel. Alisonne reiteival with Irctul

Ni. itsy SO removed.

1.1"C•3 PriV•77 ft' i•( ••1•1 • • ••••e_i for v.:tell:1r t or
,

1'1,011111 .1. i NA", •

1 .• , 
11:1 CV)" Lift: City.

Fre

EN
brie-it County, Mm]

\vented for The
1.1VeS. of till the
Presidents of the

'rile largest, handsomest hest book
ever sold for li.ss i loin t we our price.
'Poe fastest selling-boolc in Americo. Int
niense profits to agents. All intelligent
people want it. Any one call become a.
successful it exiit. Terms free. IIALLETT
BOOK CO., POrilantl, .Maille.

NAVAL BATTLES.
IV-wane! rtor:77.1,,,lory Sea fig.., al tht
World• By D.rect, SHO'VEN. s. N. A. 1,1,,,f
JO. 1%1,C u apy 63,

,

for the working elites T' 7 ''''' 7' `1 1

and we will mail yent free
Send 10 cents Mr postoge, iCtOf LI\ CI S H

.
, p.., ro „„. .„.„:,,,,,,, hog nit. s,, y.,„ ,,.(„,,11:it. will wit you in liii- way of making

,

hp%

Gte7..g

goods. Good FAS, and Hasler:Ile Invite.
Plailiafl'a•iitAalli ry.1••••• ores. 12'•-er?,,lk

it vanity, 4 if I.

CALL ON

GEO T
—AND .

See his Splendid ::,toek of

G s_‘:„;.; S E I:,

Kee,'Jt

_Ats.r.1.1 C

AN 1)

Tin - Ware Establishment!

The ton7ersigned has etastontly our

howl_ nil. sale, at her weli known store
rocm, it larze carried iissor1 went of

atttrr TIIE cooK
s/rov F. being n specially. The Times,
Palace, Farmer mu! 'Monumental Cook,
and varions other laments, at prices that
cannot, tail to please, and ciri•tings for

ef cool; ;stoves in lite inturkel..

'AUXIN —NW...A.1:1' IF]
_of eteiy kind,

Tin Roofing, Spouting, Val-
&c.,

at the lowest rotes; Wooden-Ware Re-
pairing promptly attended to, frolfia•

filrilishing goods ill tyroal, Variety, :11.1(1 nil

:at inlet-, usually sold in my lineot business.
Ohl Iron. (limper and Bross taken in
trade. Give me a coll. N,nrlir side of
the Public Square,
oc -y TI, E. ADELSIIERGER.

a :i„w(.(0 it ,,,,me., . ,111fre:‘. $,..
Pny absolute-

ly suru, No Fist:. (Itipital
not. required. IZettiler, if yon Avant busi-
ness at which perfons of ell her sex.young
or old, can make great pay all the time
they work, with tihsolute certainly, write
tor particulars to 11. IlAtaxtrat A:, Co.,
Portland, AI eine.

rJe-'1.t

GREEE FtJ8E
IZE.ST4ITIZAN T,

SOUTH MARKET ST.,

ADJOINING BRIDGE.

Has been Refitted, Renovated and Pc-
paired.

EVERYTHING IN SEASON.

OYSTERS STEWED, FRIED,ROAST-
ED AND BROILED

AT 25 CENTS PER PLATE.

'rime Salt Water Oysters
AT $1 00 PER GALLON.

SWELL 0 'AS T_ERS
'111IE IZA.'‘' BOX A SPECIALTY.

Re; pc-chilly,

TE
MUNN & CO., of the ANT:RW.1N ,enn-
Mom to net :is Solicitors fur 1'1de:ifs, Caveats, Trade%
Marlts, Copyrights, for the 1JuiLcit States, Canada,
England, 1,Vance, Germany, (s c. Mind Bonk about,
relents :tent free. Thirlv-siiven years' experience.
' throueli lii CNN & CO. arc- noticed
intim sci i•Smi no A M PIMA N. the largest, best, alai
most widiilv circulated scientific paper. ea.la  year.
NV.teily. Splendid enerayinas and interesting In.
Cl rrmiti,lirtin, SitoOttnen copy nut U cf P:Sientific Avner.:
icnart seht.fisio. .Asidress MUNN &('O., Soo:malt-1
AMERICAN °ince. SA Broadway, New York. "

VICTOR LINIMENT.
i,ormulaof Dr. 1', 1). Fahrney.)

The trroat Him° • nd Nerve remedy. For
f f`l'Illil Ilse IS KII12' • I Fain., for .Nlan
ti must 'In.r for remoy tar Call.), a r Intro
;t cures Ithetiniacs Neuranria, Si Pt J/A:Iit

icro. l'roeed Fee% 1•urns, Coads,
nrici• 2-; and 50 (SS. pm battle.

Victor .Remeslies Co., iq'c're &
FltEDER1Cli. Mn.

Off,VISIC61•WHIIVEVIZEJ1 ..-23.1197S-JA

4S4trEleDANION&PEETS ee 
te,kNm.ayt:

dealers in lope, Presses, Peper Cutters, and arc
limb of Prifititta Materials, Loth New and
Sc?cond-letiel. A corrceted list of ii•

fined weekly, of all material on handi or sale,

(tartelt of \illicit arc fiznittine hil.rjJaiLiS) Will bo
1,1aile.1 frea on application.
V:c curt furnish ftnything from p,.. Bodkt tat!

n, Cylintler Press.

Victor
nit' I'. D. Valif'icy.)

The for C'iCtIren :n Tooth.,
!alai 1.1:11, Cram r ti"•Wrig. 11

gra nil- ill. :ail un ry It. Every I. o •
tie ,lor l'r co :fa co.1 s Sold by ad

de

Victor Remedies Co., ill'fra & Pro'
. F 'a Ill/EU:Chi, MD.

•--- -

ma, 777,4 t...N.F4

t'e•-,?;I. Tete,.

Grand, Square and Upright,

6,!EANDI F6Fli TES.
These instruments 'rave been before.

the Public for nearly fifty 3. ears, and up-

on their excellence alone have attained,

an

UN t-ERCTIASED PRE-EMINENCE

AYIticlt estahlishes (diem as unequaled in,

TONE,

TOUCII
ORE.MA NSIT IP%

DURABILITY

E;eary Pi:tno Fully Warranteefor 5 Years.

SE0,2N0 Iii1N3 PIANOS.

A large stock n t all prices, constantly on

hand, comprising sc.nne of our own make

bat slightly used. Sole agents for OKI

celebrated

SAIITII AMERICAN ORGANS

AND OTHER. i.v..enixo MAKES.

Prices and terms to snit all purchasers.

E-NABE A; CO.,

204 & 200 W. Eeltimore St., 13:11tirrore.
july5-ly

LOOK HERE!
rwlIi E undersigned has lensed tine

r Mill (formerly Meyer's) on
Tuni's (tack, one short mile from Em-
mliSburg, and has thoroughly repaireml
it, to make first-class while flour. Alt
persons who like run,dul nom. win (10 well
1,) give me a as 1 gluirtinIce sniisflunn-

turIn 1mm 111 milling branches, both in qrnrC
ity and turn out, end lettving been in the
milling• business for many years I know
whet the customers WWII. Also keep
on hand it all limes the best of flour,
coru meal, chop and mill l'eed of ell
kinds, which is sold at the very lowest
living rate. All 1 want is a fair trial;
and every person ehall be pleased.
heve replaced the out W11-I el' wheel With-
an inip.ovvd Turi ii Ile wheel, which a Ill
terrible me to grind in dry \veldt:et', when
other mills cannot.

zing GEO. GINGE1(Ts.
-

VIET-Oil PAIN Ban
(Forma a. if Dr. 1'. D. Fahrir y.1

Th 'eau-totem, ly I a l'holei a %lorbus,i'rnnl.
C Ct.itir•P, Iron. I, dige•sitiP, Dye-
entery or mu tha 'he, Ne rtalg

“ar I-r st .1 1•'• et. Red a 11, 
Slitth Stittg It:se ts.Price 25 uad Si ets. ltd

teat

Victor Remedies Ce.,1`,1'f'ss &
Frusweilicie,

-
«Ass sa wei tees,: _ 4.0.Y,-,

AP, %Al trs '41!.?39

1%-c,911.10P MON1,l
l:i•• on

Bet u..t.y t PA.


